
s6m~where, and y~u w~uld turn around and there was .. ' 

Dr.' Bob.'" . ' 

. Bob Cesario. EMS. director for the I}ldependence 

Township Fire D.epartment. said Aranosian's legacy is 

assUred. 
"Dr. Aranostan is probably going to be remembered 

as ,the father of emergency rQedical services in 

county," Cesario said. "He trusted us. He' kneW

system he helped build." 
Cesarloadniitted the shock coming from the neWs . 

of Aran6sian~s car·crash; . -

"It's ironic that this Wo.uld be the way he died," he,' 

-said. "Ue's going tribe sorely miss¢d"

. - ~nosi~'s.p-assioil. fOr lo~al service also included _." 

joiIi.~g the political ~a. He ran unsucce~sfully for . 

Independence TOWJ;lSbip truSteeJn 2000, including pu~ 

lie safe,ty as.partdfhisplatform.. . 

"PQUce and .rae setv~ces must be ·expanded,". he" 

said' in a campaign, questionnaire :pi"ovioed . to The 

Clarlf:$tol1 News.. Population growtband utilization of 

toW9,Ship services demand an incre~e in' police and 

fite·.gemces." '. . . 

N~~m;lanwas bom in. Detr-oit April 18, 1942, the' 

Bark@and Satenie A.'ran~l)$laiIl:l 

of Emergency iIi 1981. 

He is survived by his wife, Patricia 1. (nee Dixon) 

Aranosian; childt:en, Bryan (Carrie) Aranosian, Nicole 

(Brian) Barker, Mary Beth Aranosian, Andrea, 

Aranosian, Anna (Brent) Barger, Alexis Aranosian: 

. ' . .. -
0 •• _. 

CMartihl SfiotUlhaJl1ia,tr.· . . 

bam.) Aranosian; many nieces; nephews reliltiyes 

and'friends. - . 
-. Memorial tributes may be sent: to' "Dr. Ro~ertD. 

Aranosian Memorial Fund" c/o 5/3 Bank (Attention 

Private Banking) 1000 Town Center, SOuthfield, MI 

48075. . . . 

CHS grad helps capture 

Saddam Hussein· 
BY KYLE, G:ARGARO' 
Clarkston News Editor 

said. "They seem in hfgh, spirits. " . . 

. History took place halfway around 

. the world. with the capMlt of Saddam _ 

: Hussein, and ClarkstQIi High Scho.oI 

~duate-Michael Sheiswell 'was right in 

The' 21-year.;.0Idkeeps in, contact 

with his f~ily ~ough telephone;~alls 
and the Jntemet, .' .. 

"We talk aiot tnr4()UIl!h 

and I~l~nt; .l\4.es~lgll1J~,l.1\I1Ul'1lel;~alo.: 

.the middle ofit. _ 
. '. - S~el~Well placed a pho~e call to 

mo~er .Muriel at 10 a.m. Sunday, Dec • 

. ;14;'., ..•. '. . , . 

..... '.:, <"He ~~d a very low voice and he said. .. 

" 'Mom,:oitFyciu heat' the news?'" Muriel " stolcki:l1gett~)tPe~Mi<lqll~:·J8aSit. 
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'''; '.' ;:~t,'(fF;~ri~~:'\'~?'::t':/;'W.", , ' ' ~;,:' 

~'~: Q~nce:':te~#I brings di~tes:h¢ b~'", " rPilitarY a~~t:' 
, .,' Chttstrrias cheet • '. ~l.:~::~~.::h~Ql., ,was Thomas Fick ,of 

. ',r' i ',~'.,,' ,:'~St1idents rec()mm~nded for academy 
·,:ThdO~~n'aiglj,:Sch~O.lVar$ityJ}~~~te,an:l,. apP9jntDi~ns'are $clectedbase4on charaCter lead
m8de:'ebn$tiiiiS;6rigij~f~rnearliIOOcliildreriwitll'" , 'b'" .:,: i":""""'" ,',:i f "'\'i(':::' ''\'d'/''~::';\'" ' '<{'R ,,';' ~'aiel" 

-'&' ~spe~'iat~6pitffi,~~~i p~ti(jffu~~ce' ~t "theEnnis':: ~fh~:~' ::J~:t~e:::iid~~J~~~~,c~~~l':o ~ek · 
Cente:t's ann':l81 hobday celebration. ., 'sChools, CommUnities 8i;ld fam.lie~. Tljeya,e willing 

, 1M Chrisb'nas theme wasprev:elent m theIr pre-, to reath out for an educatiQn andcar~er orservice 
sel1tati~~, " «':, " .'::: ',.' ,',. to-their ~tiori. W~'.8re ex~mely proud,of ~cb 
, ,P{l9rt~ tt.e~spe~l.~t~lgh~ \be «;lance team girls student ~mg nommated. I wl~h each oftliem well 
as~em~led i~~~\!idua~gittPac1f8ges vvith .ha~~~de as tJtey con,tinue through the application process With 
,omamel\t$;i,clt(<x;ola~e:d.lpP,:d;pretzels WIll) candles each' academy. " 

.. and 'marshmallow '~tsr' ' " The nominees, chosen by a panel of district resi-
" . ' dents appoulted by Rogers, may apply for more than 

one academy. Fick is the son of Charles and Roberta 
Fick. 

Corrections 
. In the Dec. 17 edition of-The Clarkston News, 

a letter to~the editor should have read tax payments 
will'be pcisted until 3 p.m on Dec. 3.1 ' 

. The Clarkston, News regrets the error. 

To':-fi~d .out Wh,at.'isha..ppening 
Around'rownturn to. page two. of 

th ~ .. Jv1 iJf~t.rea nt seotion. 
. . .. .'~.' , ~'.~\. . " . 
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€tari<:stonJaycees become officialcharter 
. . ' . 

B¥KVLEGARGARO 
Clar/c.$ton· News .Editor . . 

'.' Aner siX weeks working to start a Michigan Jay

cee.s.qhapterih Cl~kston, Cheryl Pellicci's goal was 

realized; " 
'. The group recently signed up member number 26, 

which is the amount they needed to:start a chapter. 

'I Was surprised by how fast it happened. We did it in 

only six weeks, and that is working only nights since we, all 

have day Jobs. It is about getting the worddut.' 

. .."1 was surprj~ed ~y b,pw f~st i~ happened," Chap

t~r Presi~en~g~'~~~.~~i~. ':Wedi~ it inQnly six weeks, 

. atld thatlS~Orldn.g only mghtssmce we all have day 

jobs. It was. all'about getting. the word out." 

The CbU'kston residentcreditedptiblici~ in The 

Clarkston News along with theirbooth at the Clarkston 

Area Chamber ofGommerce Expo in helping them get 

. enQugh peopleip.volv~. She is also thankful to local 

business Slick and Bubba;s Elite .and Expeditious 

Websites for paying the charter fee. - .. 

"We wanted to show our community civic duty," 

. Slick and Bubba,'s owner and neW Jaycee member Luc 

Poirier said. "We metCheryJ thrOugh the Chamber and 

. her passion is contagious. She is a great leader." 

Pellicci is excited by how the process has been 

going. 
. 

"When 1 started out I really did not know what to 

expect. I had never been involved with something like 

this. Obviously we had a very good response," Pellicci 

,said. . . 

While they have enough for the chapter, Pellicci is 

still recruiting. Her goal is to have 30 membe.rs by the 

end of January. , 
However, up next is electing officers for the new 

Clarkston chapter. Among the positions· th~ neea to 

be filled are treasurer, secretary, liaison to the Cham-

ber and others. . 

. The group has already been active in the commu

nity by Participating in last week's annual Holiday Pa

rade. The group also has visions of taking over the 

annual Independence Day parade from the lndepen-

Cheryl. Pell.lei 
Clarkston Jaycees President 

. . 

dence Fire DepaI1JIlen1:.~ '. _, . 
"We are very excited. We want to be useful to the 

community,"Pellicci;said: : ".j- • 

the group is' putting together a website, 

www.clarkstonjaycees.org, where they will offer a 

community survey which will.help them decide what 

the community needs. The website should be up and 

running in approximately two weeks. . 

"We defInitely want to take into account what the 

community wants," Pellicci said. 
Anyone interested in learning more about the Jay

cees or signing up can visit the website or call Pellicci 

at (248) 872;; 1745. . 

Davison appointed CEO, president of Oxford Bank 

BY C~J.Cai'nacchio first home mortgage from Oxford Bank. 

SAe~ia,J" 1Jk1X/J,g), Clflrjs§to.tJ.~~s. _ .~ "I . .had the,opportunity ~~o come.o~ 

.. :-bOfuym~SnralltowntJSAbntheboy board (withOxf6rd Batik) eady in myi:. 

who opel1~Jlisvery first savings account '. career,. but I chose not to because my 

'at.the local bank grow up to be bank dad was onthetiank board," Davidson· 

president. explained. "I really wanted to prove my-

"This is sometliing I've worked to- self outside Oxford Bank with the hope 

wards and I appreciate the opportunity. of coming back some day." 

I'm very excited," said Jeff Davidson, That day came in 1985 when F~x, 

referring to· his recent. appointment as who became president the prior year, was 

president and chief executive officer of building his management team. ' 

Oxford Bank. "Jim Sherman, Sr. (president of 

On Jan. 1, 2004, Davidson, who's She~nPublications, Inc. and owner of 

been employed with Oxford Bank since . The Oxford Leader) recommended Jeff 

. September 1985, ·will become the 11 th . to me," Fox said. "He said, '1 think you 

p(esident and seventh CEO in fman~ial two would· click. '" . 

institution's 119-yearhistory. The pair did click and Davidson was 

"When 1 interviewed Jeff (in 1985), hired as an assistant vice president with 

there wasn't any dOUbt in my mind he responsibilityforbranchadministration. 

was aperfect fit with Oxford B!Ulk right He was promoted to vice president in De

fr()mthe get-go," said current bank presi- cember 1987 and executive vice presi

d~nt~and CEO Randy Fox. "I hired him dent in December 2001. 

sol'Il1 not surprised be has become my Since 1991 Davidson has served as 

hen-.APparent .. 1 knew that.he had talent. the retail banking officer, which means 

I~(~~~~'clear he was'a talented young all six of the bank's branches, including· 

man."" the main office, report to him . 

... ~ ... Fox will ren)am with the bank for the' Davidson's responsibilities have in-

. thfee years-jis .' . of the bank . cluded strategic retail issues, regulato~ . 

. . and CEO of. compliance for security, banIcse¢recy, 

"'Al.U~C.l .. p./:II11\ COfJ)Oiati,on, the holding privacy and CRA,and all in$w;an~e: 

quiremertts for· the bank. In additio'n 

the re~il and branch offices, ~e'h8s oV¢f-,! 

seenthe~ting, hUman resources1 and .' 
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QOUitS;t~Qc-efC0aYaimtWll¥,to;~¥:·tt.f;t."tU~~~Q~S:' . 
put~r to ,pay." 

. The website is. www.co.oakland.mi.us. Direc-
BY JENNIFER NEMER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

. It'll mean convenience for you and efficiency for 
the courts. 
" ..1~'.acollaboration effort by the Oakland County's 
four district courts which includes Clarkston, Novi, 
. Roche'ster Hills, and troy, a new online ticket payment 
optio~J:las been launched for people with certain civil 
'infraction citations. 

. 11leprogram was launched to the p'ijblic on Tues-
~ay, Dec~ 9~ though it has been ijl use since Nov. 17. -

"There will be a lot of different benefits," Judge 
Dana Fortinberry of the 52-2 District Court in Clark-

stonsaid. , 
Specif1cally, F ottinberiy sai4 th,e' online~process· . 

ing will ease her, staff's work loads,'so 'theywillhave 
more tim~ to dedicate to morepre~~ing m!ltters; 
, "A.,s a judge 110ve it ,be.cause it makes our cus
, tomer service quick and more efficient. And for people 
who need to pay a ticket, they won't have to wait in 
line in our lobby if we happen to be particularly bUSY 
that day, whichis nice," FortinQerrysaid. "For those 
who were just passing through on 'the highway, they 
won't have to take a day off of work to comedown 
here for a hearing. They can just log on to their com-

Schools treat seniors to lunch 

'.C.-~.J.· 
'0 ....... 

CHANGE 
~blllhi.d· In . 1913 

tions for use are clearly listed. . ~ent1y~ there is a 
"Pay Tickets" icon on the home page. If it is not there, 
just ,click on "OnlineServices"anll,then "Pay Tickets." . 
You will have to enter your name, and ticketnumbef or 
driver' license number before proceeding to payment 
and checkout. . 

. Secure. software is used to protect your privacy. 
There is' a small enhanced access fee that a user 

will have to cover for the purpose of maintaining and 
updating the site. 

E-mail The Clarkston News 
at shermanpub@aol.com. 
-

"Your One Source Solution To 
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Pickup a 
" 

.pap·· ·er . Bush 
, 

,., 
. . , 

. . As leader of the free worlCl President George 
Bush has to wear many hats. Our leadet: needs to be 
c011UIl8Ilder-in~hief,inspire the American people 
and dectde ·policy;. HOWeY~r don 'task 'him to read a 
newspaper becauSe that~eems,tQ b~tO.o taxing. 

l A.t1eastthatis }Y~t:'Xe.~eiledtri believe after 
B1,1S1t was intetv~ewed by Diane 
Sawyer on. ABC last week. 
W~en' Sawyer asked. why •. the 
President di~not read ilewspa
pershe said, "I get my news!roll} , 
people who don:~t .editorialize.' 
They give me the actual news, 
and it makes it ~ier to digest, 
on a daily basis, the facts." 

Gargaro~s 

World' 

. . From what l have heard, 
th~r~ .is .no ~t!t to the fact that 
tbe,PresidentcaiJ. SUnply~t read. 
Bpt.setiously, itisali~edis~ 
ing.to:.me when our leader relies 
solelyonthepec>ple,around him 
(people he h8s.~) to give him news. you 
think these indiVidUals have the ability to be as criti
cal of the news as someone who is impartial does? 

. Now . 'does not 'need to read 

ne1wSi~apersto'llteeijfurP'vviththeevetyday'activities 
_nlnn··lln UJ,tU .... ·"lIa live. He,ha$a ~mpetent 

;stafBmd in1e.1li.geJ:~ce,colnmluni.ty Which can make 
.• • ... 1, ....... :).; ... is::r~ldillll;tllu'J'uls;eorthe entire world. 

,"'But . isnbi aU-a newspaper pr~ 
vides~.·How abo\lt'reacJinganopinion colUlllllist who 
. ID;ight Jtave a nonpartiSan view on a specific subject? 
Better yet, how' abOut reading; the letters to the edi
tor. arid' be· able' ,toga:gethe . opinions of everyday 

Amet:ic~s. . were elected to serve? In my 
est1~Lti():n,'i1t.iS,lm()rethan a little pompous to~ssume 

Catlt'ltlmtn01:biti'igtlreJ" ,ttl· reading the newspaper. 
~_~.,I __ ~ a biased rant from an indi-

vidual'wI110;:I1~tjrij8clecSlrp.l'!1'·n'l1t of print joumal
IdloadItlit;~iHat'l,~n:,ollasJ::,o. However, I woul4 
j~tt~:~iIifQrtaf,I~;~~itl1t:t.he~~relslae'ntifhe was 

'0 ~ 
0 .. ..,.. 

.. , 

., . 

Letters to the Editor 
Resident appre6iates dub'sperfonnance 

I would like to thank the. Clarkston High School 
Drama Club for an incredible evening of music, }lance . 
and one-act plays. 

The Drama Club recently hosted their annual CHS 
Theatre:-a-thon from 3 p.m. until midnight on Dec. 5. 
DuriIig that time there was a constant flow of perfor-

. mances, more than 50 in all. . 
This event provides a wonde~l showc~se for the 

. many talents of the students at Clarkston High Sch~ol. 
~l too often it seems that it.is'tbe.S9~oolspomng events 
that get most of the recognition within the community 

and student~ody. Of course they .are· important, but I 
believe that the commitment the CHSDrama Club has 

to. providing our community with quality theatre is 

eq\lally itnportant .'. '. . 
They do a terrific job and deserve to bf? recognized 

for it. It is fol'. ;this dedication that 1 want to thank them, \ 
and I look forward to attendil}g their'nlusic8ljffl>ilutnon 

. of "Once Upon a Mattress" in February. 

Toni'Smith 
Clarkston 

.T~anks to·Clarksten:p.olice_ for giving time 
. . 

I would like to thank the Clarkston Police officers Through their efforts a substantial sum of money 

who donated their time and Served as waiters at Pete's was raised for Toys for Tots. . . 

C9ney Island a couple weeks ago. D~rryl Wood 

.' 
. 

. Writer says goodbye to Clarkston 
After three~plus years at The Clarkston News, 

my time here is coming to an end. . , 
I will now be going on to graduate school to 

pursue a master's degree injour
nali~m.· rll be relocating to .Vll
ginia Beach, Va. at the end of the 
month to attend a two-year. pro- . 
gram at Regent- University, a . 

Just Jan 

the Loid' for the time He allowed for. me here. It 
wasn'~'ap: easy road at times, but on~ I definitely 
need~ to travel., . .' . 

Since.taking on this role, I've gotten to do a lot 
of cool things from flying in a helicopter to taking pic;; . 

tures of Marilyn " ~t h~.s~~~rrtt~aL" t~!w..ays . 
joked ,'~ou where you'lt 1en'<1'upas a . 
, . 'a::skirt 

Christian grad school that is· home ..... . 
to "The 100 Club." _ 'tractor m''S;IX-I:OOl 

. ' It's been an excitmg adven,- . " , stories. ,<;If cou.:se,'; I n~1J'er~~gotJ'P.ted'.:gojng 

ture thusf~, s.imply taking the ink intO theschooJs and, gad'sO' 

tial steps towards this new phase' '. when rd. photograph their specia}:events.. ,'-

in my life.' . _. Most of all, 'I enjoyed getting to know the people 

It's a walk that has ' ,who;make up this community. "Many of YQu'~bave 

bringing me closer to the LOrd. . . 'touched me inspecil,llways.Many of yoUr stories 

has b~en opening ~e doots, prp-,,,,! . will last forever in my mind., A;n4 many ofYQu l,have 

viding for 1I).}r needs and asSuring ~~ learned something. fromlhat·hUri:takiiig withm.e. . 

me this is what He has had" . ; I';ve. ,very muchenjoye<Gtllecllirtam.d~ti~,:with 

planned. ' _ several of you thaU workwith,ip, theco~Ulunityon a 

, As much as I am looking forward to this change .. regular basi~. _. Andof.course my Clarkstorz News 

(and being near'the ocean!), it·is bittersweet as it will fainily has been-very specialtome.,., ' .. 

be puttinginany tniles between myself and my family Thanks;, readers, for letting' me share my faith 

who mean so Uluch$O.me~ lkn9wthey aren't thrilled ,with you. thanks to ,so many ofYQu whb-enco~ged 

abo~t me moiingso f~rawaY;'but I appreciate the me as a writer and' a believer. I've'appreciatedall 

support they haVe·beep. gi;v.~g. ' your feedback. . '.. 

" 'LookUtg backat;Inytjnle at the paper, I see it It's bee~ Ii pl~asure writing for' 

has been a time o(growth. -I ~v~ lelWleQ so much, and God ~ess.·' . 

notonly professionally; butpetSonally as well. I thank 

Pilose incMrge 
Gov. Jennifer. Granholm {D) 

, ',(511)335,;1858·" 
P.O. Box 300,13 ' . 



For Dr. Bob's sake,- hug yo~ lov~d one~ 
""" ' ,is th~thne~Qr fa"mily:andfrienc:lst~b~· ,a~wa¥r~~pta~~~e),o~,pf~1

?~~';Q~b.", :_> 1v.~L/' , 

t()J~etlle':J'; to hold ~ach other, , ' , '" " we ,love. :, ". SII1.ge Nancy'~ a,ccla~nt l~lkea toJ?r. ~o~ayb~ 

, area families thIS . They~'~l tW9 ii~es. T1iatls}~. B#t~ w~e~~v~~, re~d atJ~\~!'~ in 

rh~~;"iYt'i'.'i"'i"i:presientlsi~,swal~pil~g~:stoll1~!J1 
of,Qhristmases " the·n~wsp~~~~"W~~P~!~ l ~ ~lsJ~AC~ ,?n :aJ~~l~-

" board, whc:tn'l saw~mas,(fran(fMarshal~(ClarkSton,s 

r----~ FouI1h of~ulyp~deafew'years~go, I silentlytbank 

him. Whenever h~s name was brought up in,a conver

sation, I always tell the o~lters in theconvetsation that, 

"He save4 mysls~er;s'l~fe." ' " , , ." " , ' 

, Dr. Bob was' a speCial guy -- not only because he 

, saved many live,s, not. o~ly becaus~ <of his charitable 

, works, but because 1 think he was plain and simpte, Ii " 

"goodman. In nearly 20, years in the news business I 

cannot remein~, ahybody, saying one bad thing abou~ 

hbn~ Which is odd, becaUse,somebody always knows 

"sollleb6dy who knows somet~ing.about everyone. I 

shudder to think what stories are floating around town 

about.me. Northeast Oakland County's rumor mill has 

althat acctdeJlt. 
.;' For, whate~~ reason, I was the first member·of 

0Ui' fatnily.toM!ive at POH. When I checked in, Dr. 

Bob took hie toa room and explained the situation. In 

as kind and canng voice as I've heard he said, "W~ 

have two girls and we don't ~ow who is who. One of 

them is alive -- and it sounds like it is your sister, but 

b~ ptepared~ 7- .: '; .. , ~'... . . 

'. I fonowed~him for the longest 40-feet walk of my' 

life. We walked into a trauma room and in the far 

comer, b¢hinda:oPilqu~;plasiiccUrtain was'a patient. 

. I saw her h3n(fsiickiilg6ut from und~r: the cur:tain.· I 

noticed the fingers on her left hand, and I knew it was 
" " ~ .". '. . ," ~ . . , 

the goods on us all. ' 

But, not on Dr. Bob. , 
It's ironic he died in an aut<,accident ~ th~t·nobOdy 

could save him as h~"had saved, so ,many. It's Sadly' 

ironic that Some repOrts'say he wasn't wearing his safety 

belt. , '. . "_ 

It is ju~t sad that onel11an who so positively touched 

the lives of so many jntlte arQ was unexpect~lytaken 

away. Other doctors will come in an4 fill the void~t 

POH 'and heroically save lives 'as he did, so lam sure 

the area'S wounded will be in good hands. And while 

the area has lost· a good man, it is sadder yet to think 

that his wife and children have lost a husbandJIld fa

ther. We can replace a doctor. They c~ot replace . 

him. , . , ',' ' 

" Life is funny. It.takes unexpected turns and has.its 

ups and downs. Life 1las all that going for it, but one 

thlng it isn't -- forever. Life is short, so this Christmas 

when you are gatberedwith friends and family remem

ber the gift· of Christmas· is love. Get over petty 

squabbles,. don't start any arguments. Get together and 

hug al,ld-Jqv.e.JlJl4 sa)" a prayer of thanks that you still 

. ··9t~q~g~t:f~ap~in)~~er ~ve each other. ,: .. '., ' " ,; , 

surVived. ,She has a good -t.3U}L.l,l~.!CUJ,JV"~ are not as lucky so say a prayer for 

Pi"' ..... A1"rt· they havel«vo wond'~l (biugh~; .~~~1f~"'~'i'. 

~'J:YU.· . ha'Ve:Di~'dogs, a nice' home' 

a chance at life and took it. I 

be' e-mailed to: 

JiJ,n'S.JottingS,by Jim Shennan, Sr. 
. >. ..' 

15 YEARS AGO (1988) 

• Independence. TOWnsbip board Illembers :pee. • 

20 voted unanimously to approve a $8~ 7 nUl_ion bud

get for 1989. The budget coyers only money for the 

general and special revenue funds. In 1989, th~ board 

is to consider budgets for hon-union salanes Ipld 

money for capital improvem~ts, according tQ Clerk 

RichardHolman.BUdgetf1gUIes do not address spe

cific items, but give bottoin1me ~ppr9priatioris fQT each 

. department, Holman said;/' '.' . ' .. 

." • The 'newye8r~ay b#ri~ 'signs directing ~ea~

truck traffic away f\'om the village. Contmumg 

1l'J'lODU,ms caused by the vehicles were discussed dur

ing a meetirig between Independence Township, 

. Michig~ I)epartment',of Transportation;, Vtllage of 

Clarkston and Michigan State Police officials on Dec. 

20. 
• When a position on the Clarkston Village Coun

cil opened recently, it didri'ttake long to fmd a re

placement. Members of the village council agreed 

planning commission member Dom Mauti would be 

pe9~ct for theP,rist. Th~ council approved Presid~n~' 

Sh.~9n Catal.Q!~ apPOlntment by a' 5-0 vote at 11ts 

18srimeeting ne.!i~12. '~He's a good selection for the 

council," Catallo said. "Everyolle on the council was 

happy, ceverybody mentioned his name (when the 

opening occurred)."· . 
" I .,' • ,",: .', ., ' 

25'YEARS AGO (1978) 
. • Charles Kimbel has been named; ,dirt;ctQ~ ;o,f 

Independence Township·Police Ser,vi~es. Kim~l,$Qt ; 

,took over a acting director oj police:services ,seye.~ : 

months ago when Jack McCall ~signed. The Inde

pendence Township Board approved Kimbel's per:

manent appointment at its Dec. 19 meeting in a 5-2 

vote. The board has set his annual salary at $18,720, 

starting Dec. 18. ... . 

'. Children who 'enjoy playing on frozen lakes 

literally be walking on thin ice. Recently, area 

youngsters have begun to vent1;lre outon various ice

lC(lIVeI1eaulKe·s and smallponds to skate or play hockey. 

Ho,we'ver.local police and flIe officials warn that ~e 

ICh!UQfC3n may be taking,theiJ'Jives i,ntheiJ' .. own hands . 

. 1ndceJ)el1ldence TownshipPolice,ChiefCharles KiDl~1 

recommended that frozen lakes should not be 

played upon at this time. . 

• Lack of public input will mean the Inde~n,;, 

.. dence Township 'Board will continue to allocate 

$100;OOO.in Community Development Act funds.88 

in the past. The second, and fmal, public hearingfor 

ideas on how to use the money for the next fiscal 

was· conducted at a board meeting . last Tues

Clerk Christopher Rose' said, "Silice we got s~ 

few comments at tbehearings ,with four conuitents. 

. Tuesday and two comments· at the first hearing, 
. board will spend it ,(the funds) in the ~e are~, . . 

in th.e past. ., 

50 YEARS AGOJ1953) 
, 

'; ~ . 
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A . ~ . W~d.! Decemb,er 24, 20~3 The 'p/~rks~Qn (MIi-News 

'1fhep4Wef'if;Ybi/ri:p'edii.spore 

c3llaohBn8e inyourscore.flllg.i' :'I;~ 
.. BIWilljalii.B~~aligd9~, Jr., 

RFC; .C}fS,-'Bc':t\f,:RFP .' . 
. ' '%en1\r,astlle,lasttUne y,oupulled up 

. all three ofyourcteqit Sc:;or~? Your credit 
score determines whether you' .can· get 
credit Using a series . 
ofcomplexmath~ti;. . 
cal calculations tha:t 

. rank between 600 and 800. If your credit perioo,oftime. And yoUr losses may involve 

score i~ 720 or greater, you qualify foethe anythIDgt,Tom out-of-poc~et costs to the~ . 

bestin~e~stratesac.corQing t() Calif or- stantial pJice tag that comes .withr~iru;tatU,tg . ". 

nia.;based· Fair Isaac Corp:, the company yoUr reputation and, ofoourse, restOrin'g your .' 

that developed credit scoring in the fIrst credit Scores. .' , ". 

place. . ' . To miriitnizeyourrisk ofbeCO.ming:1l 

, If you're still not convinced that go.od timofidenHtytheft or fraud, ·thereate·.· " 

credit scores are essential, h:ereare soJrie basic sieps. you can ~e;' To' ~erilind yo~;, ..... 

reasons why the ansWer~A~.ttong~'yes." sett:renieDlbefthe woId'~'SCAM" that stands 

Ahlgltercredit&Core mmstates intO lower . for:. . ., . ". .' . 

"'in~J:est charges; so you can save a lot of .' 1. S - Be Stingy, ,about giVing out your . 

'. money. Let's say you want to borrow personalinfoImatiori:foothersunIessyouhave" 

"$iOO,ooo'on a 30-year m()~age. And a reason totrll$t them. 

. let~s pit a credit score of ~20 against a ·2. C ",Cheek your fiDancial information . 

.. higher scOre of720. That 200-point dif- regularly,imd:l@k fot;' what should be there '.' 

. ference is worth 3.45 ~entagepoints, aswellas,wbatsho\1ldn't. 

.. ' oflUlannual reduction of $2,820 in your < 3. A -ASk penodically fora copy ofyo\1f 

"I;hese. staq~di~e~f .", ' mortgage Payment. Over the life of the credit ieport Your ~redit.reportshould list . 

credit: scores elC;plain , mortgage, thai adds up to an $85,000 sav- aU bank ahd 'firiailciahccountS that ate 'un- . ; '.. '. '. 
why you can :get ap-. ingsin iriterest char~es. ' deryo\l1'-'J;l8Dle, andit,willprovide other;,indi- ..... '. ,... . '. '. "l' l:<)'o'bqdj).,a,cop 9t~~our 

.. provedfor a new credit card . ~ut 60 R.ed Flag: .' Une~lailled catiOIl$ of whether sOmeone'has wrongfully' credit r~pOrt... .'Df()ac11velv ,n.lQP;l~r 

seconds:. Or, withopt telling anyone pow Credit' Sc.oreChanges . opened,oc ~'anYacCounts in your name. your standingiYoU '. 

much money yo~ earn, you can be pre-. Credit scores have another major beJ.1- 4.M'; Mabl_ thorough recordS of your ingonline ,~utces;., .-

qualffied for an auto ,loan, car insurance etit and can serve as an ~lert to costly bankingandfinaricial,accounts.· . www.fre~reditr..Pi>rt~com 

or a mortgage over thephO,ne. identity theft. Identity theft and identity Credit· Report.Cheek: . How-To www.consunierinfo.com 

Should· You ~ Concerned fraud are tenns desc~bing criminal use of' Tile .m,ajQr c~it~reportingagencies www.myfico;corn: 

About Your CreditSeores? another person's personal data; typically in the. U~ted~tatesinclude Experian (for~ WethiDkYQu'll,agreethatyourci'edit 

Until recently, theleoo.ingind\1Stlykept for ecOnomic gain. Unlikefmgerprints - merly TRW), Equifax and Translmion. To scoreisapreciousassetthatcan-when 

the scoring system a well-guarded secret unique to you- your credit Card and bank . learn more~ you can: contact these agencies watched over catefully-sa~eyou loads 

The good news is .that now you can ac- . accountnumbers,SocialSecuritynumber, onlinebyvisitingtheirWebsites:· ofinoney on interestcltarges and serve 

cess your scoringinfonna:uon online. phone calling card or other personal iden- wwW.expetimcom . as an eaJ:ly warning system to help pro-

You may ask, ."What is a good credit . ti1Y~gdataJsnot www.equifax.com· tectyouftomthecostsofidentity,theft. 

. 
Bill ~tlgdon, Jri>:,P~ident rmd FOllnder of 

score?" '. If your private infonnation falls into the www.transunio~.COIn Langdon Capital Management, Inr;., specializ-

The scorjng scale ranges' from 300 wrong hands, it shouldn't come as a sur- The credit score checking process is simple ingin Investments, Retirement Plans, RiskMan-

(poor~on the lowe~dto"800.Q;:inor~(9Yt-., p.~~that4Jf.u~':lldlosej~abo~t'?vm':~ and .taJc¢~,about 15 ~inutes. It is recom- agement. Clarkston and Waterford. Mich. E

standmg) on the high end. Mostpeople thing you ve wprked form a fattly sh0t:!-."..~ mended ~t you venw your sc~tes at least mail address: Icmmi@aol.com . 

f '0, , • , " • • . ".f • . ~ t ' .~ .,' • ,~" . \', r:.:'>;t ," :. ~'i; ~ :~ . ;!: ,,:. 

Since 1979, Snook's Butcher Shoppe has offered qualit;y meats, poul~, seafood and 

service tottJeHighlan,../Mi,Iford area. Almost 25 years later, we(Jreproud to bri.ng the 

qU.(Jlity and service to your family ~ anywhere in Oakland Count;y' 

You'I' be standing in enough lines this Holiaay Season ... 
Let Snook's deliver the:\flt1estquQIit;y::~eat,'pou'try and seafood to.·.· 

• ..."', ,~. ' 
• I' ' " ,~. • .. ' '..'. . ,. • I, .'. . . , 
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(AlewweeksagQ. The Clafkstim·.NeW~:invited its r-rh · Ii A . 

readers to shpre.som.e holiday mer.nQries.~tories (Jr" \.....-1 .r:istmas memOrl(JS rqm· our reauers 
recipes; Below are a.feW.ofthe entries we received.), . ~. _ ... ~ . - ,,- ~ . 

r----------------~-'-...,~ .. -___w t··" '.';) . .;i", .~ ,.I"'" '. '; . 

A·E!)llristmas·stbrY,aoout tWo, littlean.gels >. 

It's Just Not the Same 
By Eileen Gatton 

I watch people at the mall. 
buying gifts for you and me. 

The hustle and bustle of Christmas 
is everywhere to see. . 

Looking at Christmas lights on houses 
up and down the street 

Somehow, it's just noUhe same. 
. people tell me that I meet. 

Christmas' carols. heard only 
at this time of year. 

Tears fill my' eyes as I remember, 
those; no longer here. 

I think of men and women looking 
over' endless desert sand. 

Lord, I pray for your protection 
in this lonely distant land. 

Again. I remember the tiny baby 
born in a manger stall. 

God's gift to you and me 
because He loves us all. 

Written by Cynthia Lohmeier for her little "Come on Olivia." Said the angel holding out her 

angel.Maggie hand. Olivia put bet hand in tbe.angels and w~th one 

.' Once uppn a. time, not too long'ago, there were look at Maggie, walked away .. 

. two little angels who. lived among the clouds. They "Good-bye" Magg~e· called after her. ·She took a 

were the best of friends and could always be found deepbreath.and said softly," Good-bye, hope your family 

together. loves you as much as I do.'" . 

The first little angel was called Olivia. She had She turned away and ran to the far side of the 

light brown hair and blue eyes and was very curious clouds. She ~limbedup in a cloud tree, hid her face in 

and adventurous. She was so curious that she was her arms and cried. She cried for days and days. Some 

always getting into·trouble for getting into things and of the otherba~angels tried to get her to come down 

places she shouldn't, and for not paying attention to and play. But the games only reminded her of Olivia 

what she should be doing: . and made her sad. 'She didn't want to listen' to them 

Now,' the reason Olivia and Maggie lived among talk about the birthday party either, because it made 

the clouds instead of in Heaven is because they were obvious the fact that she didn't have one. 

baby angels who had not yet been born. They had to A few weeks later, the angel appeare4 .. again, un-

wait until their' families were ready for them so they derneath the tree. " ~. .--

could go be ~rn and go down to Earth. "Maggie," the angel called up to her. She raised 

One day an ang~l from Heaven came doWIi to the her anns and lifted her from the branch. She held her 

clouds to talk to the baby angels. She told them that close and smiled, "It's time to go home now, Maggie." 

there wou14 be a great celebration to honor the birth of. Maggie looked up disbelieving. "A home for me?" 

God's son ~esus, and that everyone in the clouds, in she asked. Maggie put heranns aroUnd the angel's 

Heaven and on Earth would be welcome to Join in the neck ~d hugged her. "Home," she whispered softly 

festivities. to herself as·the angel carned her toward the gate be-

"A party!" OHvia said, turning to her friend. "How tween the' clOUds and Earth. "I'm going home .. What 

exciting! . I can't wait" would it be like?" she wondered.silentlY. 

"Even better' than a regular party, it's a birthday When they got to the gate, the angel put her down. 

party!" Corrected Maggie. Even though Maggie-was "You have to go the rest of the way yourself." 

just as excited as Olivia-,-she gave a little sigh. "I wish "I'm ready," Maggie said eagerly, ''Good-bye, good-

we had a birthday." .. bye!" She turned and ran down the path. She ran and 

Tt' S' beg·l"n .. n' 'l·ng to' look a Olivia put her ann around her friend. "We will ran in a hurry to get to the home she'd wanted for so 

.J.. j 
someday. But for now we have to think. What will we long. But it was along way'for the baby angel and soon 

lot ll·k·e· .. ·.- C'l""r'l"s'.t· rna's" ... . take as a present? What will'we wear? Do you think grew tired. He stopped and sat down ona rock to 

T' they will have.cookies and icecream.?" ,.catch her breath, but soon she Was fast· asleep. 

, Thegitis soon were. cQmpletely itivolv.eCl",ith ~~'ph .. ' .; When she woke up she' wasiiifaivery'warm place. 

By Ta~y M. ~ayton , . other, whispering and giggling.as girls will do when they The lights were v,efy bright, and' the' sounds· were' so 

My ~ly's Chris~ hoh~y celebration doe~n't . are engaging i~ secre~ plans and dreams. In fact, they loud! It was voices she heard;, Deep voices-.and Wigh 

s~ until after Th~glvmg. (I ~ust can't stand seemg got' so' involved, thalthefdidn't hear or see' the angel voices, and laughter! These poople"were very happy 

Christm~ decorations put out nghtafier H~lloween. form Heaven approach them about something. She wondered what it could be. She 

.. Let us--enJoy ~urkey .D~y. ftrst!) O~ ~tockmgs .w~re . "Olivia." said the.angel-placing a hand onber.head. 9P~~~!le~.~e~~§~ijp~Jo. w*~ ,qp:". ~~. 9f tpe 

~ hung.by the chnnney With care .... This IS more speCial "It's time to go~'. voices sounded familiar. She looked around.. ~ 

~ than It sounsts because my ~l?c~g happens.to be 32 "Go?" saidOliviawonde~~.ifsq~~~donesome- "Livvy? Livvy, is that you?" Maggie a~k~~~,. (l 

'\ years old and I was "stuffed m It and was deltvered tc? thing wrong. "Go where?'~;~~·,;;~,::,;: .. , .. "?:'~.c, . . "Yes. You're two days l.~te, and Maggle"guess 

, my mother's arms after she gave birth to me on De- " Theangelsmiledath~.J.foffie"slte.id.''They're what! We're. cousins! That in~ we can alWays be 

- cember 24"', 1971. Over the river arid ~ugh the, rea(ty for you now." .<~/.,,~~ ."'fit);· c·,.. . .' together, justlike always. We didn't miss the· birthday 

woods, a Christmas light looking we go. My husband . "Really? They're r~;now, NQW?·' Olivia al-: party after all, it's coming up soon ... TIley call it Christ-

and our two girls love driving through our beautiful little. . most couldn't believe it. ~Oul~ofhabit,'she turned to her mas and we get presents.. too" said-Olivia. 

townofClarkstonandsoaltingupa1lthel1~l1y,jol1yat~ friend to share the goodneWs;. She froze when she Maggielookedupandsawher:~man4dad.lQok

mosphere! ChristniasEve is very. hectIC ... Happy saw her friends face. Maggie was smiling, but th~re ing.down at her. She snuggled c:J~e~r in~oher mom's 

Birthday to me .. ; I must hl:l:ye snow for my birthday! were tears in her eyes. Olivia realizedJhat while both ~,andreach'edout to grab her dad's finger. "Some 

We 'also . celebrate my grandparents' anniversary; dreamed of a family, her. dre8ll1:~;'Coming true, but . 'pt:esents come early" she tho~8!lt ·to~erself. ..' 

Can you ~lieve .. .:,th.ey,,!pped on December 24"', 1948?!? her best friend would be left behmd. ' Would they ever Momand Dad agreed. Theft Maggie was the very 

My:great,:gr~~~~llI1<;l~ai}d aunt also married on Christ- see each "other again? . ':: ~est kind of gift. . . . . . .'. 

mas Eve,ll diki~ b,,~fore that! Silent night ... After "You'll miss the party," blurted outMaggie. "Livvy,; ... First littleatigel, Olivia was born on October 2nd 

the celebrations:We &ite!1d a wonderful churCh service I'm so happy for you." She blinked her eyes trying to . an4 seconq:little angel,Magg~e wasQorn on November 

in Which D;l~14e~t"' ~a,pa~j~ipat~s in every year. hide the tears froin her friend so she wouldn't spo!!.per )2nd• ;.' . '. . . '. . .: .~. . 

Oh; you better not pout, you better not' cry ... Eventu- good news.' ". )$';'1.. . ", 

ally we end up at my HuS])and*'s families for their Christ
mas. Yes, I have to spend my birthday with my in .. -
laws, and in Qrder to stay jolly, rll have some spiked 
egg nog or some oth~r potent'holidayspirit! You know 

. Dasher. & Dancer & Prancer & Vixen ... When we· 
fmally' return home, we scramb~e to prepare Santa's 
snack and some carrots for. the· reindeer and' sit down 
tQ read our new Christmas book. My husband started 

. . a tradition years ago of purchasing a new holiday bOok 

. ':. every·.~~ar. We are accumulating quite a. festive Ii
,,;··brarS'!·FTh.en just before we nestle down in our beds 

. ,: and waitfor-the sugar plums to danqe in our heads ... 

we r~¢itefT'was the Night before Christmas. 
Pistachio Bread 
'1 whf,te cake mix (extra moist is the best) 
I smali box pistachio pudding 
l' sOur cream . 

·Chris.tmas··memories... ;~ ;d~~, . __ ..... y 

. By Lillian Mac.h~wski.· . . 
. My. Christmas memqries go back oyer 65 years, 

as a qhild growing.up inM~Y leld, Pennsylvania. We 

lived.,in the la.st. hoUS. e.o .. n.' th .... e.... OC' .. k.' • I.reme~be .. r fondly 
how my mother used topu up pomsettias 111 every 
window of the house .. To th' day, poinsettias.~e placed 
around my home. Then" mother woufa decorate 
the tree and underneath '~e tree was village scene 
with· a nativity, church. and a· green and red. wooden 
picket fence aroUnd the Village .. (I still have the packet 
fence.)' . 

Two week~ oelore::\,;llflStIDilS my sister Flo~ence . 

i:Ul\,,~,".l.""~"'i~~ ·gu Jrotn.j:l~olr·to dooi'an4ask people if 
.'. Christmas tre,e~:The 
.Heimj;l:~uth ... aneighb<>r 

iIf1i~,riD~fli~allw~j,s:j¢:tupl~~w'hol~:'ioolm Chlisf$lS' 

scenes. He had a train going arou~d,the whole rodin . 
We would lie on the floor, our he~4spropped upby 
our hands as he would run the'train atoUildaildaround 
to our delight. Fro~ time to time ~ would lookup at 
their decorated tree and spy an unusual ornament and 
bring it to my sister's attention .. W~wou1doooh and 
awww. What fun'we had. ,·When we.left he would 
always give us some candy . 

. My best friend Mary Nickolson always had a blue 

tree with·ange~'shair.1 can see the tree standing in 
the corner with the glowing lights. now'aslclose my 
eyes. I guess·that's what memories are.~~de.df. 

. These . are some of my· memories of Christmas 
past; I'll11ooking forward to Christmas·presen.t'and 
beyond. . 



Indeperi~eric~·ToWtlship ~~~~=v~~ablood~lJOi_: 
December IS: " .' Harassment report on Jerome. Woman reported 

. · .. ~eP9rt:9~'Jm.-ceny and credit card fraud on Pelton. 'threatsby h.er bo)'friend~s ex"girlfriend.' . .' 

' ... ~~~j~~~t~~~~d:~Jive~~ nanny to l~a~e, tlieJ:t late~ found Hit and ~n crash on. Maybee near Sashabaw. 

, -lQ!~~~g~creditl A.rM ~ard on thea mvestment account SQmeonedriving a bakery-style truck backed into aw-

, afi(t$~;5QO infraudulenteItarges., ' . ning at busmess.' -

' .... Domestic assault on Waterford Road. Deputies December 18: 

arrested 23-year.,.old woman for assault on her mother. . S9liCiting without permit on Dixie Highway. Sub-

. ~eny from vehicle on Clinton Drive .. TWo ve- Ject from the House of David was soliciting donations 

hicles entered, with nunierous compact discs stolen from in traffic. 

each. Home invasion on Langle Drive. Someone stole 

December 16: weed' eater from garage. No forced entry. 

11' , II HW'a§§frietif'report on Ort<?nville Road. Woman Threats complaint on Ortonville Road. 

reported death threats from ex-friend. . Threatsco~plaint on Caberfae Trail. 

Mali~ious destruction to mailbox report on Snow Home invasion on Windward Court. Suspect stole 

Apple Dnve.., radio' from Corvette, rolling toolbox: from garage and 

. Damage to ve~lcle r~port on Sashabaw Road. Ve- , items from inside the house. No,forced entry. 

hlcle d~ge~ byshoppm~ cart. Larceny from vehi~le on Frankwill. Suspect stole 

Famtly:trouble o~ M~ewanna.Father said 15- snowboarding equipment. . 

year.,.ol~ so,n p~h~,him dunn~ an argum,:nt. ' Up'ceny from vehicle on Rioview. Suspect stole 

, .TItre~tsrepprt ~n ClarkSton: Road. Bll;Stness owner . power drill and CD'player. 

S81d c,'US~~~r.llladethreats because ,of dIssatisfaction LarCenyfromvehicle on Frankwill. Suspect stole 

over wolk done~ . '! power drill and saw from van. 

~\lbject arrested for ope~ting while intoxicated on B~~ on Cobden Lane. Suspect stole po~er saw 

Sashabaw Road Suspect registered a blood alcohol level from garage. No forced entry. -

ofO~17~ percent,,· Burglary on White Lake Road. Suspects ransacked 

Dece~ber 17:... . office, taking a computer unit, Unknown amount of cash 

. ~~lt· repon ·3tthe.Kroger on Dixie Highway. and a van from the business. 

Suspect·,Parked:ot1tbe tigIlt side, of victim ·s~vehicle. Threats Complaint at 52.;2 District Court. Someone 

~peIle,d.~oof{a.n~~~g~~t'sv~1lic~!'. ,When vic.. phoned in threats to a sheriff's deputy .. 

tim ~behind.N~J.ticle.g_gQut bottles, ~ yelled ' . 

. ,.,:;t:eSC:~~~=~~:~~b~t::~e~ 'Springfield Township 
. " ter. G.:wasstlU oPe~ at ,tUne of.iePOrt. . " December 1S: ' 

._:. ; Sub~ect arres~ ~o .. operatmg while in~xica.ted on I~.tjo/ d,teftlfraud report on Eagle Hill. A man said 

..... 

Wed; December 24. 2003 ,n.e Clarkston (MJ) N~.ll .A 

. " 

.; . 

som~one :~se4)lisll~e:~(fSo~iarseC~lYi,~~~r. 
,DUring a cre.dit report .cheCk"hedisCoVered':~~.sBC 
accountinhis,~~t()'8n 'addressjnHighland)'ark: 

FapiilytIOuble on Coimtry Lane,Drive~'A\voman 
said herh,usband. was ,"high" and' ou~ ofc.on#:91and 
wanted him out of the hoUSe. He complied after depu
, ties spoke with him. 
December 16: 

Counterfeiting report at Kim's Convenience Store 
on Dixie Highway. A clerk reported rmding a counter-
feit $20 bill. ", '.' 

Suspicious circumsta~ees on 'Big Lake'Road. 
Someone claiming to be a DTE Energy employee told 
a business employee that power'·was robe shut off. 
Upon contacting the business owner op a cell phone, 
the suspect asked for personal information !»~ch as 
Social Security number and home addtess. DTE said 
their employees were not scheduled to be in the area. 
December 18: <, . ' . ' 

Fraud report on Sherwood. A woman said she re
ceived a call from a collection 'agency coIlcerning an 
AT&T Wireless accoUnt she dqes not have. 

Don't mis,S a thing. 

Subscribe to The 

ql~rkstC?n News by 
calling (248) ~25-. 

, . 

Q370., 

Unllml,t.~:n,a,U~"wtde·:I.Qg~41~nce.· 
, ',,:" ", .::-.. :',.' ': '" ·~~"~:'f. ':', ,:', ".> . .' .... '" y;'",.' .'.' '. 

NorO.mIQg.f;hal'gescoa~t,;tO·coast. 
. All .... call1l1 ........ Aai'''ca'. cltlc."netWol1l. 

.', . , . 

11IeAmerJ!lJI'. ~'''''~~'_265mullon,''''1n 
the U •• ,;~~:~"""Ii":IiII~::~"'pI~autSIcIe tile . 

caIIIIIIPI- ...... 6901mln. Mliblif to MtbI18 riotMlIIIIhI 
~ tile AmerIca'. Ct!oIceNtJWodc. 

-



v'isit virtualtour 
joeday. com 

,:., . 

CLARKSTON AREA 
'. "IEDROOM-CONDO 

Built in 1997. 
Raoch end unit: 
with deck with , 
wooded view. ,Extra' 

'-. ., 
par'king for g,Liest. 
Corner fireplace " 
wJth marble surround, first floor laundry. Country, setting 

'; close to 1-75, 'on a dead end cul-de-sac. $169,~OO 

'. ',.: ~. " 

Waterford Ranch 

sq. ft. , 3 bdr, 2-112 b~ths. 
: Finished basement New carpet·and 

paint. Lotus Lake privel.ege~ 
$169,900 
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Wolves defeat Lake Orion, Carman-Ainsworth 
BY HARRY KNITTER 

. - Clarkston News Staff Writer 
The Clarkston Wolves demonstrated why their de

fense has been the strong point of their 4-0 b~sketball 
team ~s they defeated the visiting Dragons of Lake 
.orion in a one-sided effort, 72-46, Thursday, Dec. 18, 
at Clarkston. 

The defense simply swarms to the ball like an army 
of bees to a cache of honey. Their opponents thus far 
haven't been able to penetrate the swanning defense, 
which forces turnovers, which result in basketS or fouls. 

Coming close to the defensive highlight ofthe year, 
. when they held Cannan-Ainsworth scoreless in the third 
quarter and half of the 4th quarter of their game on 
Dec. 16th, the Wolves held Lake Orion to a measly two 
points in the second quarter of their game Thursday. 
The end-of-quarter scores Thursday were 18~8 at the 
end of the frrst,34-1 0 at half, 55-25 at the conclusion of 
the third quarter, and 72-46 (final). 

Onthe offensive side, it was Brad Goodman's good 
fortune to be in the right pla~e at the right time, and he 
wound up the leading CHS scorer with 20. Chris 
Johnston was second with 18, including an alley-oop 
and a spectacular dunk that got the crowd going in the 
fourth quarter. Johnston spent almost the entire third 
quarter on the bench. Johnson had led the team with 59 
points in the three games preceding their match with 
the Drag()ns. ' . 

Goodman was deadly from a distance as well as 
cl()se range. He played a solid defensive game and 
scored consistently when he had the ball in the offen

. sive end.' 
Earlier.in the week came payback of sorts against 

Carman-Ainsworth from Flint's Big'Nine Conference. 
When your team holds the opponent scoreless for 

an entire quarter, plus four minutes of the next quarter, 
you know that there's some extra motivation involved. 

Not to mention skill. 
But itt()ok a little encouragement from the coach 

to light a frre under the .Wolves'· defense. 
After Coach Dan Fife gave him a rather pointed 

Powerlifters finish 
5th at Coloma meet 

TheCl~~kst~~ High School powerlifting team fin
ishe~ii9 a(t~e'f~,f..tJfthplace iii a Dec. 13 meet at Coloma. 
The;te'd~iikciu<m'~lQlif,l:eJ.:sl, less thana full roster. 

Sc()n,~g:fs bai;ed'on taking the· bestof'three lifts in 
the squat,deadlift,and bench press, totalling the amount 
ofweightli~d.Atpl"t~s are divided into wei~htclasses 
and individual' m¢dal,~, and team points are,awarded. 

Boys' . . ·wel'eReed·Body, BHIHalin, Brett 
Keltler.;on"Stc~ve:,MaIC~S~la,C,· JorioMo'ehlig"Brad Nettle, 

SOli~e,,"<l[ll~,g~r~s.:.~ te· :a·· m· . was representtd by 
Be~li1p~;JVJ~:ggi.,~:.G~~r.p.ell·, . . .... LaUra O'Neill. 

wlii>coimpete(f,'se:ve.n me'daled 

me~sage about his defensive play, Kyle Rademacher 
responded with a gymnastic layup and followedup with 
a three-pointer from long distance, bringing the score 
to 29 to 17. 

At the end of the secorid quarter, the score was 40 
to 28, Clarkston in the' lead. Twenty points later, the 
Wolves were ahead 60 to 28, and Ainsworth hadn't 
scored a single point during the third quarter against 
the Wolves' defense. Meanwhile, theClarkstoIlmarks-

men were swishing the netting repeatedly as they built 
an insunnountablemargin . 

Then forward ZackMcGee of Cannan-Ainsworth 
hit a pair of free throws to break the drought. 

*** 
The Clarkston JayVees recorded another impres-

sive win over Cannan-Ainsworth's N squad, 53 to 35. 

See Basketball on page 15A 

The Clarkston bench huddles up during the varsity'contestagainst Lake Orion. Photo byHarry 

Athlete of the Week 
Johnson leads Wolves in scoring 

BY HARRY KNITTER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Although Coach Dan Fife teaches team play, there 
is an obvious star on this year's squad, Chris Johnston. 
Chris is a 6'6" senior who leads the team in scoring· 
with 76 points in four games, a 19 point average. 

He specializes in spectacular plays. When Chris . 
intercepts an opponent's pass, watch for a dunk at 
the Clarkston end. When one of his teammates loops 
the ball toward the backboard, ies not an errant pass. 
It's probably an "alley-oop" that Chris will turn into a 
slam dunk. . 

He is a lea~ center that won't push a ~ptJof oppos
.ing.centersat~tind~. 86 Chris prefers to· play on 'the 
wing and shoot jump shots or drive to the basket. 
. .. lIe like~. tq .~e the, ball out after an. opponent's 
ba~k.~taitdsurvey,!the. court as the~rds ;p~sh}he 
ball mtothe offenslv~zone. .. .. )\ 
. '.ch,ris'hasall:eady ~qtmnitte~JW~t)'eartoLip~C?h\· . '--""~ ...... ______ ...... 
Memorial College in :retu,J.es!;e~f;'~~, ... ;.S~l :~ ... ;,,~v 
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TA'FlNANCIALSERVlCES ;. , 
2S + years el'perienee 
Income Tax Returns 
• Business Accounting & Payroil 

Through Financial Statements 
• Audit & Consulting 
Reasonable Rates 

2" .... S4;S;." ., 6:1 '. 

6ASe:MEN 
FINISHE 

D~ignlng Available 

Co!"pl~te ' 
Dec;k Pac;k~see 
ZtJro IrittJreet ,. 

Flnanc;lns Av~lIat1le 
Call for FREE ., 

Dealsn or Eetrmate 

TAL 

A & B 
CARPET CLEANERS 

"The Mosl' Thorough.- C/eaningEver 
Seen;:.ur I,,, Pl'f!e/" 

• 2 Rooms $45 
• 3 Room T/A $39.95 

($10 each additional areal . 
• Couch, Loveseat, Chair $89.90 
248-620·9320 '888-883-9320 

IDruw."II. Plumbing. Electricall 
Carpentry. and much more! 

Re~irS' of All_Kinds. . 
Fast. Friendly Sirvice 

Licensed. '& Insl,lred 

FREEfs'ti!flotes 

(2.1H) 394-0204 

Financing Available 
Most Major Credit Cards 

Ac,eepted 

fREE ESTIMATES 

Home Improvement 

Licensed Builders 
2480 6740 9157 248-701-4182 

.• ADDITIONS 
• REMODELING 
. BARIIENTS 

All Phases of. C'oristruction 
30 Xea(s;~.i(peri!l!"lce 
24"202~0434 

" ',A;ItFoh.~J " , 

7,S S:MainSt., OlarJ.cston 
'2-.240-100. 
"We'reAII Caught Up/N 
" Up to 20~ OFF Labor 
, Now Through January 

Ori All Your Home 
Improvement Needs. 

• Additions • Basements 
• Kitchens'. Baths 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

, ......;:. 20ye~rs. experiencfJ. -'
SpeciallZlngln Garages, 

Decl(S& Additions 
• ,TERRY 

. FREE Estimates " 625·5186 

, SuUlvan Bomo$i,lnc 
I . ,_ .' 

REMODELING' ... 
SPEC1ALISTS' , " 

, Office: 
(248) 627·7724 
37 relts Experience 
UceiiSed Ii Insured, , 

Retail & Wholesale BULK 

~o6 LANDSCAPE .-.. SUPPLIES 
'DRivEWAY 
MATERIALS 

248·627·3240 248·673·1225 
Ortonville Waterford 

" 

.. , JR's· 
CREATIVE .. PAINTING 

• Interior • Exterior. I 

• Drywall Repairs 
•. Textured Ceilings 
FREE. ESTIMATES 
248-625-5638 ' 
,: , 

ResidimtiaJ .Commer,cia' 
D. Johnson .~ 

. . Pain.ting"& ' 
. . Maintenance' . 

FREE ESTIMATES 'INTERIOR 'EXTERIOR 
ClarkSton Cell Pbont Number 

, . 24N31~1lZ'1 . 
E-mail: D.Jobnliilcore.com 

C&rvt 
Painting & Repair 
RISiIIIIIiII·CoInIiIIi:iII·' ..... ·EdIriar 
rr.&IinIII.~I_ 

, IkyWIIiII 
CHUCK (248) Z45·4913 



www.clarke$onn~ws.com 
are'. you' doing after 

~~'r,~.d~ 

lIh~ soccer club also has infonna
tion avail~ble on -their website: 
'www;clarkstonsoccer.org. , .." 





·BY KYLE GARGARO 
Clarkston News Editor 

With parents likeChety I McGinnis, 
Clarkston High School students are in good 
hands. 

The mother of three is the acting presi-
· dent of the Parent-Teachet,.Student Asso-
ciation. . 
. "We are a grqup of individuals who try 

· to help' the ihterestsOf the parents,· staff, 
· adpUriistration and the students," McGinnis '. 
;:said~ "We tty. to, be as supportive as pos-' 
· sible when we are needed.'~ .. 

The gfouphas a 400personmember-; .. 
· ship, which is a little ·lower than in ye~ 
·pas~ al~oligh some individuals are more 

active than others. The group mobilizes 
. their volunteers by sending'out a packet 
" during the summer months where parents 
. can sign up to help. When the group re

ceives the replies from the parents. thl?Y 
-form a database of volunteers which they 
use'throughouttne year . 
. ' .' .,Th~ group·tiefps. with it~~sassimple . 

· ,', ,providing~eachers with coffee and 
· doughnuts during reacherconfetences,aitd . 
. . " time-consuming as assi~ting sttideflts 

, . 

Shl)Wi~ll. !sill~e. .... reaSQ(Js th;is 
. is a great,dre,q,tdlive and wor.k! , 

. . 

"I am in the highschool about two or started. 
three times a week. It is great. to walk the "Now' that I think about it, it was a 
hall~. It is very refreshing to see a lot of the Clarkston bond ca~paign to build a new el
kids who kDowme by name. The kids have ementary sch.oQt," McGinnis said., '. 
no problem with parents being in the build- McGinnis heardabo~t the movement 
ing," McGinnis said. . fro~. a gropp~f women in her neighbor- . 

W:~ile she has been helping the schools hOod,andafterlearidngabouttheissues_she 
tOI';nu:m~!r()lllsyei'ars,'McGinnisba,s to really. de!:;i~e<l to~elp outthec.ause. While the 
gh~ei1L:som~.tb(>-tig;bt1:Q:r·j e', nc't n»f:tbowit all.'. bo~9:i.s.~uepj(tvQt:pass;:~t~~at ti~e.ajour-

~.".",,,,,,,~~~~"""~.""~"~"~P ...... · .. n,;~)i:()f!M~:Oiiinis~elpingft~~sebool district .' .. did." ...... c.;" i " ..... ;: .. ' . 
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TheSp~ingfi.ela.ToWllship Busines$ Associa-' . mustbe removed .. Large quantities leftover from cQm
t,ion is 1~0kiJ:ig fo~~oiher locllLbusiness owners to mercial lots will not be accepted. The parks system 
join;'. J;h~gJ:9up'~,¢e~, at 1400. Qavisburg Rd.· every will'process the.trees into wood chips. For ~ore infor
las~·]:~es.daY of ili.e~Q,~thfrom· 5.;'6p.~,· Recent J,ll8tion, call (248)858-0906. 
ongoingtbpic~ ofdi$Cussion include Main Street re- iii ...... 
vitalizatioiiandparacie planning, Call Diane Wozniak The Widowed Support Group will meet for an in:-
at(248)882-318Qformo,reinformation. formal sharing meeting Thursday, Jan. 8 at 7'p.m., fa-

, . . *...... cilitated by bereavement counselor Alicia Brown. The 
. C;:~ub 5529: aC~stian~g<?~t for 18 to 30-year- topic for the evening is "Beginning a New Year -- Chal
olds, ,w.~l host the b~d BleaCh with special guest .lengiIig The Myth of Time inHe8ling Grief." This holi
Statison,;friday, Jan. 2. DOQrs open at 8:30 p.rn. day meeting is for anyone copingwith,a loss. All meet
Cost if) $1 0 at the door. !General adlnlssion seating. ings are held at~e Independence Township Senior Cen
chili. 5529 is'locatetiAnside the, Clar!tSton Christian ter in Clintonwood Park on Clarkston Road. There is 
ASSOCiation on. Saslpibaw, at the comer of Maybee •. ' no registration and meetings are free. Refreshments 
For moreinfo~tio~ _c~Il(248) 620-4900 or logon will be served Anyquestions, or if anyone would like 
to www.5529mUsic.com. to be on a mailing list, call the Lewis E. Wint & Son ..... 

Don't haul' theChristlDas· tree to the trash. 
Take it to o~e,of lOOaklan(1.cbutltY Parks to be 
recycled. '.·Meal parks;Sptirigliel4 Oaks Actjvity 
Center in, D~visburg and Independence Oaks in 
Clarkston, will accept treesD~.26-Jan. 10fiQm 9 
a.m;to4 p.m. seven ~ys a week .. Independence 
Oaks will accept trees through Jan. 3 L There is no 
chargC!, to drOp' . off -trees. ' . .Plastic, -tinsel and wire 

Funeral Home at (248) 625-5231. 
... .... 

OUtbaCk,Steakhouse, is. sponsoring a benefit cock
taUp.rty QD Sat\ll'day, Jan;irOwith all proceeds .sup
portingthepropo~ $praypaikat Clintonwood Park in 
honor ofR:eneePi.zybYlski, who passed away from 

. Cancer .. Tjcketsare $ 15/perSon. For details, call the 
res,tatIran~'at (248}620-4329.Tickets are availal;>le from 
SprayparkColDJl1ittee members or at Independence . . 

. the 
wWw.clarkstonspra:yP~k.·org. 

. ... .... 
James Wilhelm, one of Clarkston's E.dwa.rd ~ones 

inves.tment rep~esenf:atives~ will host a free.~r!?~9cast 
program, ~Outlook;,2004: A ThrnlngPqilltfor 
America?"featUrihg political adv~ser Davidgetgen 
at 6:45p.m. on Tuesday, Jan. 13 at 71~~ N~~iri.~t" 
Ste. C.The broadcast features ·a,panetof,.(~~#al 
experts and Ger:gen, formeradvisor,Jo.tioth '~~ifio~ 
cratic and Reptiblican presidents;wbo wiU.expl()re,llie 
state of the nation, econotnY'andfmancial-marke~in 

. 2004;' During this one,;hourtelevised event;, the ,panel 
will discuss the aftermathof2003, the upcoming presi
dential elec.tion and its effect on the economy,' and 
strategies for one's portfolio in 2004. To reserve a 
seat or for more information, call Wilhelm at (248) 
625-1232. If you are unable to attend, additional view
ing opportunities.are available . 

• ••• 
TheClatkston Village J:llayers present "Social Se

curitY"by AndrewBergnUm, running Jan.. 1'6, 17, 23,. 
24,25,29,30,3 L Bergmali's pla'y'focuseson thet\Vo 
adult daughters of widow Sophie: 'Bfubara andTrucly. 
Barbara and her husband,David'aTe'successful art 
gallery 'ownerS. Trudy is 'a ho~¢wife(:artng· for her 
bland accountant·husband·Martin, Wh~ha- . 
befalls Trudy and Martin, tIiey; are forced to friIlrtdlE~1 

~~~::;I'!~------~---"""------";""-------'" , mama'in from Long Island and pawn her' 
. bara and David. ,The ensuing actioninvrohrin~~S()Ohie'l 
and a 98-year-old world class:p~inter . . " '. 
teaches us all that we're never too old. ShoWtiIDes 

- are Thursdays at 7 :30 p.m., Fridays and Saturdays at 
" 8 p.m.~ and Sundays at 2p.tn. Tickets are $10 for 
· .•.. Thursday and Sunday, $12 for Friday and Saturday .. 
· .' J,<or tickets call the Depot Ticket line at (248) 625-
· 881 LTickets are,' . 
: 'elry, '64' s. Mai~ . . 
. 625-2511. Visit 'W •. C :larJ,sto~nyiUaflleplaye:rs;(lfg:lfoI 

". more information. . Depot Theater 
White Lake Rd. in Clarkston . 

... ** 
Crosshill Community Preschool, located in the 

Davisburg United Methodist Church at 803 Broad
way has openings in the afternoon 4's and young 5's 
classes. An afternoon 3's class will be starting on 

.' Jan. 20. Crosshill provides a developmental program 
with free play, directed activities, art, music, gym and 
snack. For enrollment or m()re information, call Vicki 
at (248) 889-4249 or the director at (248) 634-1064 . 

.-... * 
The Michigan Department of Environmental Quality 

. will hold apublicheal'i~g:on the Lake Waumegah 
: Aug~~ .. ta~o~Wenllermit on Jan. 63.t 7p~rt1; A.n 

" ,interested-persons are ~vitedand the hearing will take 
btclDolsed .... nr·"""' •• ! .. ·., iteliiitijrilAi6bd .. ' placc'attheSppngfield, Township Civic Center. 
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,. ' ., Robert E. Field" 
, " 

Robert E. Field, of Stuart, Florida and. Clarkston, 

went to be with the Lord December ,19, 2003' at age 

87. . 
He was the dearhusband.ofMildred (Long) Field 

for 62 years; dear father of Suzanne (Tho~):Nickmas 

of Stuart, Barbara (Paul) Lampkin .of Waterford and 
Joann (Donald) Mendhal1l of Rockford; grandpa of 

Steve and Mark Nickffian, Julie'(Scot) Harmon, Brael
ley (Debbie) LampIcm, Melissa Hughes, Stacy (Blake) 

King, Lori (Kevin) Spalding, Matthew and "Marcy 

Mendham, Wendy (Dennis) _Hopkins and Lyndsay, 
(Brett) Johnson;~ great,.grandpaof. Sarrian, Makayla, 

Noah and Marrissa Harmon, Amber ~n4 Logan 

Lampkin, TravisRobert, Stephanie Braeden, Luke and 
Hayden Spalding, Alana,Nickman, Danielle and Katrina 

Hopkins and Carrissa Johnson. 
Robert was born in Lansing in 1916, the son of the 

late Albert and May Field. He .moved to the Pontiac 

area in 19 i 8 and has lived in Florida and Clarkston·six 

months each year ,for 25 years. lie graduated from 

Pontiac High School in 1933 and fr6mGenerai Motors ' 

Institute, now KetteringUniversity, in 1937. He worked ' 

40 years at General Motors Coach, retiring in 1974 as 

Assistant Chief Engineer, ,He was,a 64 year member 

ofGentral United'Methodist Church of Pontiac and:held 

a local preacher's license doing pulpit supply work in 
various, Methodist churches., He was eleqted to the 

Board of Education of Waterford in 1961 and served 

through 1968 al'ld was president of the board for two 

years. Robert served in both the US.Army and the Navy 
inWWII. 

.Funeral arrangements entrusted to Lewis E. Wint 

& Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, Clarkston. In lieu 

of flowers, memorials may be made to Central United 

Methodist Church, Waterford. 

Harold Reekwal~f l' 

Harold R.e~kwald, of MillingtQ~ and furmerly of 
Holly and Clarkston, died December 18, 2003 at age 
81. 

He was preceded in d~ath by ,his wife Ivalee 
"RustY~' and son ~ndy; father of Connie (Duane) 
Hummer of Waterford, Jim of California, J{athy (Ray) 
Wilmot ofMillingtQn, Dan of Bolly, Russ (Michele) of 

Texas and Theresa (TOllY) DeBlasio of Texas; also 
survived by'13 grandchildren, four great-grandchildren 
and several nieces al'ld'nephews. ' 

Harold' was a decorated veteran in the US Army 
during WWII. He owned and operated Clarkston Real 

Estate as a real estate broker with his late wife and his 
son, Russ. During retirement, he devoted his time to his ' 

love of art. A Funeral Service was,held at the Lewis E. 
Wint & Son TRUST 100 FUneral Home, Clarkston. 
Interment Lakeview Cemetery. Memorials may be 
made to Genesys Hospice or Michigan Cancer Insti
tute. 

, William "Leonard" ,Cotter 
William "Leonard" Cotter, of Missouri and for

merly of Clarkston, died December 16, 2003 at age 
85. ' 

He was 'preceded in death by his first wife 
Carmen; husband of Pauline; father of Phyllis Smith 
of Washington, Jeanne (Bob) Sawdon ofWilliarnston, 

Scott ofRoches~er Hills and Rob (Karen) of Davison; 
, also survived by 10 grandchildren: and five great-grand

children; brother of Leland (Lyde) of Oxford . 
A Funeral Service was held Dec. 20 at the Lewis 

E. Wint & Son TRUST 100 Funeral Hame, Clarkston. 
Interment Ottawa Park Cemetery. ' 

Wed., December 2~, 2003 ~ CIorkItOIl (MI) N~s 3 B 

ThoinasA. Wall 
Thomas A. Wall, of Millstone Tpwnship, died 

December 15,2003 at ag¢, 61. . 
Born in Yonkers, NY, he lived in C~kston for 16 

years before moving to Perriit"ville nve yearS ago. 
He was a Navy veteran. He worked for Volkswagen 

of America, in Detroit for 31 y,eafS in 'various posi

ti~ns, ,most recently as inventory manager, before 
retiring in 1999. " . 

He is survived by his wife Ruth; three sons, a 

daughter and daughter-in-law, Thomas and Louraine 
Keene-Wall of Miami, Michael of Mesa, Arizona, 
Christ,opher of Sarasota, an4 Michelle Wall of 
Perrineville; his mother, D<;lrothy Altieri and sister, 

Peggy Wall, both of Port SJ, Lucie, Florida. • 
A Funeral Liturgy was 9ffered'on Dec. 20 ~t St. 

John's Church in Yonkers, NY. 

You can also find 

obits .by visitjng us 

on-line at 

\Mt\W.clarkstonne\tVScom, 

.~ 

~,' . -. 
Ie....-

, Three Months Free offer is-valid only on DISH Network Value Pak with 

America's Top 100 Or higher and requires participation in Free DISH. 

A $49.99 programming credit wi\lbe applied to the 2nd, 3,d and 4th 
month of service. ' 

1$JJ1301: Standard R~¢'i 

'Watch 3 differerttshows in 3 different rooms at the same time! " 

• Sophisticat~dSlim.,line design'satellite TV system '. Parentallock-out features 

·lnte"actiY~'channel guide , ' 

• Free Startdard Profes$lonallnstallation -54.99 monthly programming 

'~cces~'fee\fctr eacti;teeeivet beyond tile first 
" " ",', ;:'~" . . '". 

"'.". 
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H '," ., " ' 2AA~.'·? ·,llwwas your. ·VfJJ·. 
"Therefore, since we have been justified through 

faith, we have peace with God through ow: Lord Jesus 

Christ. .. Anel W,~J~i~ice inth~hope 9fthe glo~ofG()d" 
(Romans 5:'1~2, NIV). ' ',' 

It's been a rotten year. health. Whil~ it's not always easy, I'm learning to set , Rather than despair inhtiInan trials and disappoint-

During 2003, my wife 'and I mpumed the d~aths of my sightsona higher ~tailda:rd, one which has eternity's ments (which will always be'presint,in, this life), we 

four specjal pe~ple in our small church family. W~ have ' values in vie~. ' can ~e thi~ special ~eason of the year to look at the big 

some·dear friends who are facing Christmas without Our chUrch Christmas musical this year was en- ' picture, a picture which must include more than the 

their lqvedon~s, and We are missing Some good friends. titled, "A Thrill of Hope.:' The creators ?f this work manger. ' '. 

My Mcle died a couple weeks ' referred to many of the thmgs that can brmg us down The birth of Christ was followed by the perfect hfe 

ago, leaving his wife of 50 years to at Christmas - ,death of loved ones, broke':l relation- of Christ; which was followed by the sacrificial death 

face Christmas alone. ships, etc. - and they ~ven referred to national trag- of Christ to pay the penalty for our sinS. ThatwasJol-

About threel,Uonths ago, my , ediessuch as Sept. 11,2001 andtheC6lumbiashuttle. lowed by the resurrection of Christ, whichdemonsttated 

mother-in-13vV suffered a stroke. , ' While there is recognition of suffering and disap- ' ultimate victory over de~th and made it possible for us 

She is now in a nursing home, para- " pointment, there is joy when people discov~r the real to enjoy real, full, etemallife.' ", 

lyzed on one side of her body and promise in the Chris~as story. Or, more accurately, in So, whatever that end:.of-year holiday letter may 

unable to speak., My father-in-law the Christ of Christmas. ' include, those who know Christ are able to follow the 

(who has health prqblems of his " It's interesting how many times the word "hope" is encouragement to, "Bejoyfulin hope, patient in afflic-

own),has found it difficult to'func':' , used in the Bible. And it's a different definition than, tion, faithful in prayer" (Romans 12: 12, NIV). 

tion in her absence. we're used to. Not a wishful thing, like, "I hope it doesn't Because of Christ, 1 can say that 2003 was a good 

' Earlier th~s year, someone stole rain." There is a sense of confidence in our expecta- year, and there are more to come. 

my camera equipment fi;om my car. tion. 

It was a good outfit, but so old it _ ..... -----__ 

was not worth reportmg to the in- STATE OF MICHIGAN 

surance company. ' PROBATE COURT 

. ti b 'f f' COUNT.Y OF OAKJAND 
A ter a out 0 year 0 pam NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

from an "old football injury" (i.e. taking pictures for a Decedent's Estate 

newspaper at a football game), 1 finally underwent knee FILE NO. 

ti . k Wh'l d fi . 1 t ful &'. Estate of William H. Pedver, Deceased 

surgery a evi wee sago.' 1 e' e Imte y gra e lor Oat. of Birth: May 3,1925 . 

the relief of the previous pain, the recovery pain has ~~:'~lE ?J~~~~~~RS: The dece-

been no picnic.· dent, William H. Peavey, who lived at 344 
BroadWay Davisburg, Michigan died Feb-

And let's not even go into all the car.problems which ruary24,2003. . 
Creditors of the decedent ore notifjed 

have left'my wife and myself either stranded, broke or that all claims against the estate will be 

. h' forever barred unless presented to Mark 

both too many times t IS year. Peavey, named personal representotive or 

Add the van'ous personal and professional setbacks proposed personal re,pres.ntati~e, or to 
bath tne probate court at 1200 N. Tele-

about which it would b. e inappropriate to cover in this graph,Pontioc, MI 48341-0449 and the 
named/proposed personal representative 

space, and I ii, ee,llike 1 have plenty of reason to despair. within 4 months after the date of pub1ica-
tion of this notice. ' 

, (The only problem is, I feel guilty because 9f those Date 

, th .) A Mark Peavey 

- whose lot in life is a lot worse an mme. ny way 34632 Nashua 8lvd. 

I k .. . Sorrento, Fl3277 6 

you 00 at It, It was a rotten year. I (352)357-8029 

H ' Schmidt IsgriQg, Anderson '& Miller 

owever. . . Robert G.ls9rl99, Jr. P24924 

th cuI' , I d ' "d" 2745 Pontiac lli. Rd. 

Contrary to, 'e, }ure, on t measure goo Waterford,Michigan48328-2653' 

and "bad" ~cording to ~oney, power, prestige or even (248)682.esoo 

Shivajee v. Nallamothu, D:O. 
Board Certined in Orthopedic StI~gery' 

6310 Sashabaw 
. ( Suite A ! 

Clarkston, MI 48346 

(248) 620-2325 

Affiliated with: 
Pontiac 'Osteopathic Hospital 

St. Joseph Mercy Hospital 
Crittenton Hospital 

No need to look further than your own backyard for Ortlwpedic Care. 

tJMl··· 
./ 

.<5~ aMl§tf4 
7070 Gateway • CI~rkston,Michigan 48346 

24.8-922-1200, 
\ , 

:(Located in Gateway PI~za at Anders~>nvm~ & White Lake Roads) 

(J. 7' / t '.: c • 
• • 

" • 

, ' ....•. ~ tJIJ.. .:;.~ 
Monday - Friday 9a?l- 7pm' ' 

; Saturday - Sunday . lOam 7,3Prt'l . 

'r~-~~~~~---~-~-----~-~~~ 

(f?%~~~r ~/UU' ""cL.#'UM~': 
. , ., . ' .•. ' . Valid thru De(~eirlbe'lr·3.1;;2()Q3 



5860 Andersonville Road, Clarkston 
(HistQricai Church)· (248)623-1215 
Pastors: Fred & Karen Wherritt 
Sunday: WQrship Service 10 am 
(Contemporary Praise) 
Chililren's Ministry 10 am 
Sunday Morning phone: 623-2596 
Wednesday: Bibll! study & Prayer 7 pm 
Children,&. Youth Ministry 7 pm 
2nd Wednesday of each month is 
Ladies Meeting c:mly' 

, . :." ~ .. 
NORTH OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH 
lin Ev"pge!k;I/NtIJsb.y.t.-i/tn,Cb.u1ch 
Sund~'i.!Worstllp",$'r:v.iCe:. ,1 ();PQ :am 
WorSl1lpJOCatIOR:;445a ClimOfi\i.ille:Rd. at 
the .cQt\iel.of.:Ml!nn'Rd(.'1I2,waY'between_ 
Maybeg Rd>arid WaltonE\lvd. ... , 

"'aill~:JWdre~;,·I?O.Box 451 Clarkston, M~ 
48347'.·,.,·. . . . 
. OffiCeil'hone: (248) 922-3515. ' .. 

. ·Sund~:MOnIlngPhone:.(248)425-4279 
Web8fte:' www. n·Jrthoaksct,lurch.org. ' 
Pastor 'Steve I; Brown 

.. . . 





"D'awson 
.. " "\' , .: 

, Country Club· 
~~~ & Athletic Club . . 

.. ' The: area's finest private golf club. 

I.fo~S~ 
Jom before.December 31 st, 

andyour]~itiation Fee· 
is only $1,000.00 . 
I' , 

; . 1 ! ... ~/ '" 
• '~~' "l 

.We .have meT1lber~~ips availqble. . 
'; to fi:tiit!llX one. ~ liff~ty'~~~dbu4get 

.•..• ' .• , ,!.,;, ~ ~ .' /. . ''' .. ' :" 
~~tr . 

. . G~v;$i~o.urJ~i~y a,gift that, 
." :':(~ll1it$t.,a~lyear ·._~~f~ 

. '., 

Wed. December 24. 2003 The Clarlrston-,(Ml).NeWs 7 B I 

" • j' ". : . . . 

.... 

. " 0" .,e .. ,' .... " . 'd' ·:.B: .... ~ .. ' ......... '.' ...• ~.1 , x.',or .: .. " ·,·ain,). 
canhelp··'· 

.your dr,ams' 

. cometrue. 

4 REAsONS ,to get a Line of Credit today 
" 0 Life's short 

~ fJD.,..msshould come true· Iii 
• Low 3.49% APR*' ................ .' 

e FREE James Lumber·$SG Gi,ft Card** . '~.. ' " ." 

Now is the time to make your dreams come true~ A Hdrri,,~qulty Une~; 
of Credlt'from OXford~nk is a great tool. to.h,~tp'·"Qm~,i'$finance. 

an educati,ori,take a vaCationiconsolidat~ d~pt''''yforr'enovations. ' 
to their house. ' , .: , . ... . .' . ' .' - . . " . 



'/ 

··€€Jinms_<"~_~ .... ~_-
" '. ,,', "" "~~g~.lii' , e::::: ~ .. ~-- ,_ 

haven6W desks or ~omput
.... n.,.'" ~eVer a consideration. I just 

.h.r,J,·.,..,f'·",11 the stUdents as awhole;~' 
,", While not classifying herself as a, 
, "popcorn mom," McGinnis says she was 
-always an:interestedparent. 

~'I think parents should th~nk outside 
the box. They ~hould know thecunicu- ' 

: .tum. They should do What they feel ,is 
, ,'the right thing to do. Parents. must take 

an active role in their student's educa
tion at every level. I am·a finn believer I 
am my child's first teacher," McGinnis 
said. "Sometimes it is hard for parents to 
look at the whole picture, but that is some
thing they need to do. Sometirries you 
have to look at what is good for every.:. 

one'." , 
The group meets thesec~n~ Tues

day of each month in the CI~ks(on High 
School JDediacenter at' 6:30 p.m~ The, 
group is always IQoking for .newmem
bers and -McGinnis is 'iop~irigfor Some
one to succeed her as president. r4e 20-
year Clarkston resident has been presi-
dent for three years. , 

"It doesn't take 100 volunteers to 
make a change, it just takes o'ne," 

, _ McGinnis said: "My h~art tells, me this is 
what I should be doing':~titbelieve me, 
this is not a Cheryl McGinnis thing." 

McGinnis is the mother of Sarah, 
senior, Natalee, sophomore and Patrick, 
seve~th grade. 

Know someone who would be great to feature 
in a front page Millstream story? 

Tell TheClark!3ton New!3by calling (248) 625-3370. 

• Hayfever 
• Asthma 
• Sinus 

, • Eczema' Hives 
,', • Food allergy 
• Insect allergy 
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1I:"sarla' 
$2"9" 9· Queen Set 
. " Sold In Se'" 

BUNK BEDS· 
10 on Display' 

Ranging 
frOm. 

$9910 
$1299 

25 on Display 
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• A variety of 'mortgage program~ are available to meet your needs 

, . , 

" • An experi·encedmortgage·speciaHst'wili work with you f.rom 

. .. .. '"'-.,-,.'." 

~~ . ~ . 
• '.~ ':"':"'. ;!,.:;.. . . ',~,:" .". . ..... 

.. ~"";.,... '. "Meet at-.yourconvenierice--in your home o:r office 
, ',.' ,. . . , 

• Alw~ys,~r~~eive· aprompt'loandecision" 
'. ~. 

': ... :,.! 
" -

.'1" • 

< 
".)£ 

.:.':- - ::.:.: .... :, 

.... : ·';·~W~~re-rig:htin.'your~ei.gbb~·fho.o.d., so caU> a .(:ha,seHome Fin~ocf! " 
'rt;:~.: >~.'~:~;" ." ,.'< . . .~.,. . ~t.~· '. . 

", ~ 

, " "rJlot:tg~g~$peci~.li~t19~'Y~, . 
. -,' " ·.:l:~ .. ; ~'), .\ ... :.'.: " .), . ~ '._ !"" ·~i. ,y' .. 

:' .' . '.~ . ~."If.'b'" . 
, ",,,," r· •. 
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.' ($iufi~1;JtJ1"iq:~ '~Y~1J~~f1p{lfJemy .rJ~,~~ l~The . 
. CI(Jr"f!pr:!iN~ws,!w(J.s: .:lqo.k,irzg jor If,.itings lor oilr . 
Chri~tlftas.'is~if~,a~d. t~ey t;esponded: Here are afew 
of their: 'Wt;if.i"gs) .. ' " . 

~Y;~,estZ,Christ ... ~ . 
By:~ij~r.esa Sc.unid 
Gri\de3 .•.. 

. One pightmy dad woke .me up. He' said he. was 
going to give 'me a present. It was from three people 
named Sapta CJaus,. FranCis Gogas and my dad. I got . 
my c9atand'went o~tside. ' 

. Now'ofc()U1'se it was my Chrisqrtas present, but 
thls",asinthe,end of Nov em bet. My sister was out-. 
side'toci. W:ewerew()nd~ring What was going on. We . 
were ,Wondering\vhy dad. was smiling too. Then he led .' 
us towards theb.am. 

The bartlli~h,ts were· on so that made it mysteri
ous. But when I walked.inside, I smiled. I smiled be
cause I saw' two lovely horses. One was spatted and 
her''ll'~1,p.e Was Mickey. The second one was brown 
with a blaze down her face and.her name was Buck. 

pad sai(tlcould choose one to be,my own. It was 
har~becallse; they were, both wonderful. Then I chose' '. 
Mi(?l'eY.Shewas a beautiful Appaloosa. That, was the 
best Christriias ever. .' 

What Christmas is like'to me at my house 
By Sadie 'Makuch . 
Grade 3 

The lights are bright 
Oh look and see 

All the' colors 
On the tree 

The angel sits way up high 
Her wings reach to touch the sky 

She brings good 'Jews of Jesus' birth 
The good news goes al/ around the earth 

Christen, \l\liIli.~ .me! 

Rachel Wayne and Rachel Rizik. 

World and you will marry a virgin named, Mary." 
, He was so surprised. Then, they went to Bethlehem' 
and it was a long journey. But once they got to 
Bethlehem, nobody had a place for them to stay. Fi
nally they found room in a stable. And soon after that 
Jesus was.born. Angels Wef,e rejoicing, shepherds came 
running everyone wanted to see Him. 

"And that is the story of Christmas. You see, Christ
lllas is about giving and the birth of our Lord." 

• "Wow," said Kathy. 
Four Advent candles we light to show The next morning it was Christmas and before 

The coming of Je.sus, you know! Kathy looked in her stocking she said a prayer for Jesus. 
The Best Christinas Ever The Forgotten Town 
By Raehel Wayne Raehel Rizik 
Grade 3 Grade 3 
Once in the city of Clarkston, there was a little girl A long time ago, when everyone believed in Santa, 

named Kathy. She was a nice girl, but the only thing Christmas was coming. All the elves were busy mak
was, she thought Christmas was all about gifts. Her ing toys. But, ,Santa was alone in a room. He was thinking 
parents didn't know what to do. about the last Christmas. 

First, they thought they shoul~'t give her any pre- The last ChristmBs he was at his 'old town, where 
sents. But, they also knew this meant they wouldn't be . he uSed to live. He saw that nobody lived there. At last, 
giving aIiytbing to their one and only child. Next, they Santa came out of the room. He decided that he would 
thought they should tell her what Christmas is really 'write a letter to the president Santa dropped it through 
about. "That's it" said the, mom, "Let's tell her what the chimney of the White House. 
Christmas really means right now." When the president fefood the letter her read it to 
. ·So.thep~rent called t(rher and sbe went down the - everyone. It said: 

stairs to her parents. They sailt"Well, We need :to tell Dear Everyone, Thereisa town where no one lives. 
youwbatChristmas is about. Christmas doesn't mean It is east of Sunset Road. If you move there, I will give 
gettiIlgptesents.", you great presents. 

'''l1:ten·what-is:Chrlstmas about?" Kathy asked. People thought about the letter, and thirty people 
"Well,once in. the city .of Nazareth there was a moved there. Now. at the North Pole the elves were 

, virgjn:hamed Mary and a carpenter named Joseph. One working harder than before. Santa was very happy. 
.' day,}# angel; appeared to Mary and said" '~do not be The-thing, that Santa didn'tknow was that theyweie 
. af@id, tJie Lordi~:withyou, and'you will be the mother happy at the new town. They didn't want Santa to know. 
.ofthe ~~viorofthe ,world. And you will marry a car- TbeytJtought he wouldn't give them great presents. 
pellt~.~"Jl,!I,Jne(l . .JIQsep~;" Christrtlas was that night. Santa didn't have all the 

····.I,J.:jfft .. .;,.· .. "~"''' .. ~, .......... ,<>t'I Then,:the angel appeared to· giftsready.:He would have" to go witho1Jt them,. Santa 
. ' be afraid the Lord is with you was at the town now, he st9Pped, and' thought for a 

the foster father to the Sa:vior of the minute; Santa.realized that -the town was the best gift, 

of all. He wrote a note to the thirty people that said, " 
The best gift that I , Santa, will give you is this town." 
The town became the most famous town ever. 

My Christmas Experience 
Nick Dennis 
Grade S 
My Christmas experience is probably standard and .. ' 

no different than how you or anybody else spends their 
Christmas. Yet the good thing about Christmas is that 
normalis still always very special to-you. In this eS&\lY, . . 
I will go into the reasons why I believe that normal is 
still special. 

One of the reasons why normal is still special i~ 
that you do traditions year after year that bring back 

. memories of things that have happened in past years. 
One of my family traditions is going to see Handel's 
Messiah, A DSO production. 

This is soroethingthat I have come, to enjoy more 
and more over the years. The reason:tliat tlIis is special .. 
to me is going out andspendfug time witbnty family. In 
the years to come I will be able to look back and think 
fondly of this experience. " 

Ano~er fantastic tradition is every year putting on .. 
a schopl play (or my family. I do' not partiClilatlyenjoy 
it butl-know my'family does so I put on a smile and do . 
it. One of the most cOmni~nbutspecial events is wJien 
I gota both of my gr8iidparent's houses for patties. 
Here I will spend time with my cousins and have Christ
mas dinner while watching television. '. 
." Al~.QftJ1e~ep,ings~e wh~~nuikes Christmas so . ' .. 
common but sPecialtQ .li1e~. . ,; ,.' , " . . .. 

My FamDy's Chri~tinas Tradition 
Miehael'Christen . . 
Grade'S 
E~ery Christmas. family goes to Chi9ago to . 

celebra.te the holidays ~y'mom's side of the fam..; 
ily. We,have . ' . J!oc:)d';t:imc~;' 

A~ .. 
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• mos tharit,:,oA'iH'ot,thiS" eafis,tlav"the:o' 'numtu to 

- II" J "",~u."'" "',' """¥,:,,,'" "," ~""1Jl,&,,,,,,,;,,,,,pmt.,., 'rJ 

'. <i R6" 'e~ov.":ChAstfuasbreak;~Seve"TbOfiin the 
~, .. ~ ,,,,,,,t!i,,,,,,:,:,~,,,,,,,<,,,,,,,,,,, ," ,"" "~r,lI';,j~y." 

, si]t,th;tlifou~'[eig~t1i',g@de' atEv~resti:Acape,py:: were 

irivit~tq,'gQ~oJtthis ~p>" " ". ':" , «~':n'" '"" 
, I \y,ill b~' able'~o S¢~ Pope JohtiP;a"~Ollili;;~~ome. I 

also have"an uncle"who is a priest,;the .. i'e~',;l'ath very 

grateful fonhis QPP()rt,unilY ih~t I<~y:,1)¢y~~receive, 
'again. Itis}nie o.t'theb¢st CliristmaS:gi~J:!Ulve ever ' 
received. ~ , '," " 

I am also grateful for all the otlier ,giftS ,I receive 

for Christmas. I tJ;y notto'take themifor,gmnted. This 

Christmasi'~y tWo-sisters ,ar~' co~ii1gJioJji~.'Tl1is is 

yet another:gift I:gr~atIY'ippreci~te~~;These-and many 

other~ are what ma.kes :Clirisimlis ,sp~¢ia.l to me. But 

as we get caughtup in th~ Christmas i$h.~we shouldn't 

forget the true meaningofChrisimas, Christ's birth. 

My Christmas Traditions' 
Ethan Schultz 
Grade 8 
My family has many Christmas traditions that date 

back to before I was born. These include both spiritual 

and secular traditions. " 
About five days before Christmas, my brother and 

I accompany my father on the hunt for.attee. We usu

ally have to cut a tree down from our property at our 

cabin because the tree lots are closed. One year, we 

drove areund for hours in search of a tree lot. When 

we found one, the sign read closed. We'had to restrain 

our grandma so she would npt jump the tree l0ts fence 

and pilfer one of the leftover trees. 
After we somehow end up with a tree, we deco

rate it as a'fa~i1y. We pull out the pheasant feathers 

and deer antlers and anything else woodsy we can find 

and put them on the tree .. 
. One of our newer traditions is to attend Midnight 

Mass. While we are there'we pray that the new year 

will bring us closer to Christ~ After Mass, we stk. 

around to-listen to the choir sing traditional Christmas 

carols. We then go home to await the break of day and 

a great Christmasbre~ast.. ' . 

"W~n~ ~q know what is ~appening 

'Aroun'd Town? Check out, our 
, ,-, 

. com rtlun Ity calender by going to 
'" ." www.clarkstonn.ews.cc5.m ." 

. ! " r 



PIJDLI£'" N'OTICE 
Becausethe'l1'eople, W;nt to Know 

IN~EPENQENCE,.twP. 
. " . .' 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
ORDINANCE AMENDING' 

'THEMORGAN'LAKE 
RESIDENTIAL' DEVELOPMENT 

~. An Oi-di'naiice'fo Amend O''rdiilance No. 83, as 
. amended, the, Charter Township of Independence Zoning 

Ordinance, for the purpose of amending the Morgan Lake 
Planned Residential. Development situated in Sedions 25 and 
36 of the Township" in accordance with the' Zoning Ordi
nance, as amended, to amend the concept development plan 
for the undeveloped residential and dubhous~ phases of the 
PRD and to amend the regulations applicable to and infra
strudure for the development and use of the property under 
the PRD. 
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE ORDAINS 

AS FOLLOWS: . 
Sedion . 1 of Ordinance 

The approximately 336 acres of property in the North
west and Southwest 1/4s of Sedion 25, the ,East 112 of Sec
tion 36 of the Chart~r Township of independence more par
ticularly described on the attached legal description (the "Prop_ 
erty"), waspreviouslr. re-c1assified in the Zoning Ordinance 
and, on the-Zoning Map as PRD, Planned Residential Devel-
opment, 'in acco~ance with that certain amend-
ment to . entitled "Ordinance Granting 

Pi" .. " .. ..!: Resicfenltic I Development," adopted on 
anlen,ded on OCtober 17, 1995, inclu. 

, supple~ 

melnte'cll. \,.ont:ep,T, [)'evtllol~nitenf\Plcl,n ll~xtJ'Ntllrrtlltili.. (as pre
ouslV 

sUJ:!p!~Ii'r!~;ijtet~); O~ev~i16timelrltJ~gt~!!en~ent las,.preiVIOluslv supple:' 
m,eiln'''j~t:.~Ii)d;otlit!r'docu~iienlta~iion)i(alkrllr~YiiQ4i~ly iiupple

Ordi-

220 Oaklatid County Records. ", 
5. Agreement~ Implementing Tree Preservation and 
Clearing Plan, 'dated March 1, Y996. ' , 
6: Any and all penn its 'issued by the Township within 
the Morgan Lake PRD subsequent to approval of the 
Original Morgan Lake PRD Ordinance, as amended. 
7. Any and all other'wrltten agreements entered into 
between the Town~hip:C!nd owners of property within 
the Morgan Lake P.RD ,subsequent to approval of the 
Original Morgan Ldke: fRD Ordinance, as amended. 
8. Any and all conditions of approval. Of the Indepen
dence Township' :Board' of Trustees and Planning Com
mission pertaining to the ,.proposed a.lT!~J'\dments to the 
M~rgan LakePIa:h,,!,d,'R~s'dentiaIDevelopme'lt: 

, ,9~ Rec~agtion~ith.l;t . , ' . r. of 
\ "D>~e(j~~QfflliEt~~rajF~ "'~: -

ertyaffededprfor f6" ommerice M of co'nstrudi:n' 
and prior to the saleof.any property 'ln the as yet 
undeveloped port,i,ons/phases of ttl,'eMorgan Lake 
Planned Residential DevelopmentPrdperty, containing, 
the legal description of the entire Morgan Lake. PRD; 
specifying the date of approval 'of ,this amendment t~ :' 
the Morgan Lake Planned Residential Development and , 
declaring, that all future development of the Property" 
has been authorized, restricted and required to be car
ried out in' accqrdcince with the Original Morgan Lake 
PRD Ordinance, as amended, and this ordinance. 
,Sedion 3 of Ordinance 
Amended only as 'specified in this Ordinance, the Zon
ing Ordinance, including witho!lt· limitation the Origi
nal Morgan Lake PRD Ordinance, as amended, shall 

, retrain in full force and effed. 
Sedion 4 of Qrdingnce 

The provisions of this Ordinance a 'shall become effec
tive eight (8) days from the date of publication, unless 
a notice of intent ,to file a petition requesting submis
sion of this Or~inance to ,vote of the ToWnship elec-
tors is filed within 'seven ,days' of publication. If the 
notice of iritent is filed seven (7) days of-publi-
cation, the Ordinarice effect thirty-one (31) 
days from the date a petition 
detet~il1ed ,t~ be p Clerk is 
fileclwithin,thirty the,Ordi7 
nan!=eshall ' , 

Cf1'AA' ." ,',' ' ",' TlrlStm,a:s 
'. . '. ' ~. ' 

. , 

~pb:it! 

North Sashabaw Elementary School helped everyone, 
get into the holiday spirit with a Christmas Singalong 
Friday. Dec. 19. ' 
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AII9~vertisin'g in Sh,erman'Publications, Inc. is subject to-the conditions in the applicable rate card 
dr 'advertising contract, copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader,.P.O. 
Box 108, 666, S. lqpeer Rd., Oxforc!, MI 48371 (2~8-628-480l), T~eLake Orion R!,!view,'30 N; . 
'Broadway, Ltlke·Orion, MI48362 (~48 .. 6.93-8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S; M~in,.Clarkston, MI' 
48346 (24~_625 .. 337Q);Thi~,:new,~~aper ~es~rves the.right n,ot to acceJ;lt a~ advertis~r,'s order: Our 
ad taker.s ,have no authorIty to bind thIs neV;lspaperand only publication of an ad constltoJes 
,(:Icceptance of the advertisers·ordet. . '.: . 

~ob Wiegand's 
Professional 

'PIANO 

Regular classified ads Tuesday at:lQi.,Cl:ml~.,p'r~t.i~dirlg 
Monday at noon.- Cancellation 

WANTeD 

USED G1JNS 
Regardless of cbndition 
TOP CASH DOIJ;.ARS 
WE BUY~SELL::1:RAbE 

TUNING 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 

eGUNS GALORE ... 
629-53~!?-IE~f\~On) DOUBLE & SINGLE ROLLS 

Pr.oduce 
Real Estate 

. Rec. Equ!pment 
Ree. VehIcles , 
Rentals 
Seryices 
Trucks 



1992 OLDSMOBilE Cutlass Su
preme, new motor, ball joints, tie rod 
ends, wheel bl!a,ring's, ,brakes. 
$2,000, obo., 248-693-2210 
IIILZ48-12dh ' 

.1998 \Iw,PASSAT wagon,good 

conditionl 96,000 miles, AIC, power 
locks, 'power windows, alarm, turbo, ' 
cruise; $7,000. Keyless entry. 248-
620-5378,evenings. IIICZM22·9f 

2000 PONTIAC SUNFIRE GT: Silver, 
tiilted power windQws, locks, 
sunroof, remote start, CD,Iow miles, 
$7300. 248·2Q2-Q758. IIICZl4-4 

1997 CAMARO RS, ,30th Anniver
sary Editiol'!, clean, loaded, CD 
changer, 72,000 miles, $7.900. Call 
810-636-3423. ,IIIZXM7-12nn 

1986 MUST ANG- high output mo
tor, roll cage, traction bars, 8.8 rear 
end, fuel cell, ,BBK headers, 
Flowmaster dual exhaust, H-pipe, fi
berglass hood, T5 transmission, Holly 
Blue fuel pump, $1600 abo. 248-
802-0235. IIILZ43-12nn . 

2002 PONTIAC SUNFIRE. 35,600 
miles, excellent condition. $13,000 
abo. More details call 248-236-9912 

1994 CHRYSLER CONCORD. low 
miles, excellent condition. $4,000 
obo. 248-627-9299, 248-505-
0179 IIIZX18-1f 
1998 LeSabre Custom, excellent 
condition, plenty of options. $10,000 
248-693-9489, after 7pm, except 
Wednesdays/leave message.,IIILX1-

2001 VW JETTA ClS, 27,000 miles, 
6 cylinder, 5 speed, power sunroof, 
cruise' control, power windows, 
heated sideview mirrors, Monsoon 
stereo, 8 kers, 16" alloy 

con 

-20iJi FOFiD fdc::oS:.W.AG'ON ,SIl, Vii ,gag HONDA·PRELuDE 2.0 SII;'e1-
23,000 miles, power lcicks'&'i.itin- fonmince'eirirrtake&mOffliir;112w: 

doWs. air, c'ruise,stereo'CD player, 248-627-6993 a~er 6pm.IIIZXM7-

$93PO,' 0~9. ,248-693-1.072. 8nn " ',' 

, IIILZ45-12nn 19~4BUICK ROADMASTER.Umiuj,d: 

1988 GRAND MARQUIS- 65.000 V-8, automatic, leattier sellts, Grand 

milesip.oYler locks; wiric;lows, doors~ TouriniJ suspension, concert sound, 

seat & 'li1ir{ors. CrUise, tilti air, amI good tires, excellent condition, 

fm cassene, lIery'good condition, 96,000,_ miles): $:3800, 248~625-

$1,900. 248-310:6975, '11l1,Z60-' 6621;248-a77~5B43;IIICX22~2 

8nn'" "", " 1998GRANP',AMGT:4dooi~red; 

1995: PO,NTIAC GRAND ,Prix SE. 'tully loaded; great cimdition, sunroof" 

Rebuilttrars;,new bra!<es, R~ns great, 112,000 miles, $3900 obo. 248: 

everythingWo'tks. $3,8000bo; 248- 706-5875 or 248-634-1653. 

43H!f15tIlLX43~12nn' , IIICZ22~4nr\., 

19920LDl) flEG,ENCY 98, verY good 71~,99;';9iiG:i<R;:;OA;:;N~D;:;"'AAO:M;-;$;;E"', 7'4-:;d~ob:-:,r";". A~u~' t':"'o, 

condition" carAs loaded, runs greatl all power, ,black. 55,000 <mill'S. 

$2200 abO. (:811 248-628-1176 or $7.000 obo. 248-895-61781I1LX1-

248-568-2971. IIIJ.;.X 1-2 ," 4nn 

1997 NISSAN MAXIMA, 78,000 ":':19':;9"'7""E==S""C""0=RT=-""'W""'A""'G""0~N"', ""13""6"",0""0""'0 

miles, V-B, 5 speed, new brakes, miles, automatiC, air, excellent con-

excl)lIent condition', loaded, $5500 dition, $2,600 obo. 248-620-6809 

obo. 248-39,.,942. IIILZ4(1-8nn IIICZ21-4nn ' 

1994 FORI) TAURUS Wagon. Runs, 1972 CHEVELLE Malibu Convertible-

drives, looks good. 120,000 miles. flame orangel black. original oWner, 

Great transportation. $1,500 abo. less than 50,000 miles; 350 V-8 

248-310-26-87 IIJLX50-12nn 4bbl. carburetor automatic transmis-

WANTED: VAN or station wagon, sian, rally wheels, all stock equip-

1992-1997, moderate mileage & ment, undercpatingl rustproofing 

price; ForSalli: 19941auruSWagon when new. Asking $12,900. 248-

for parts, 3.8 engine, front end dam- 628-6094. 1II1,Z50-12nn 

age, 87,000 miles, $800. 248-682- 1997 FORD CONTOUR V-6, 5-speed, 

8928: IIILXl-2 air, cruise, windows. 99,000 miles. 

1990 CORVETTE COUPE. 58,000 ' $3,2ooobo.248-814-9606I11LX1-

miles. White wI red interior, auto. -:-1~2n;,:;n-:-::="",,",==:-;::--:-:-:-::r:-:.:-
Excellent condition, senior owned. 1994 FORD PROBE. Red, loadedl. 

$13,000 obo. 248-693-4382 Good condition. $2,150. 248628-

IIILZ46-8nn 9824111LXl-4nn 

1993 GEO PRIZM (Toyota), good ;:'2;';0""0;':1 ;';':;:;V""O;"'l';;K:;':'S;"W""A""G""E""N'--J""'E::;T::;T:-:'A 

enginel automatic transmission, Wolfsburg Edition, 5-speed, 1.8l, 4 

needs sensor(7), otherwise 'good cyl, turbo. 44,800 miles. $13,000 

bodyl mechanical. $1800·obo. For, abo. 248-628-6191 'or 248-894-

parts or' driver. 248-628-0815. 93~9,askforMike.IIILX1-12nn 

IIICZ21-8nn 

1998 VW PASSAT wagon, good 260 IUS 
conditionl96,OOO miles, AIC, power ' 
locks, power windows, alarm, turbo, 
cruise. $7,000. Keyless entry. 248-
620-5378 evenings. IIICZM14-12nn 

1998 BUICK leSABRE: 41,000 
miles. Excellent condition. loaded, 
extended warranty remalng. $8,000 
obo. 248-634-3472 IIICX23-2 

1994 BUICK ROADMASTER Estate 
Wagon. New tires, fuel pump, ex
haust, springs & shocks, brakes & 
battery. lT1 engine. 173,000 miles. 
Good condition. $3,100. 248-969-
7761. IIIlX45-8nn 
1996 DEVlllE- Spring Edition, lum
bar heated seats, new tires, new 
brakes. sunroof, convertiblel cloth 
top, sweet, $5800.248-922-5998. 
IIICZ18-8nn 
'1990 CHEVY CAVAUER- runs great, 
some rust, $800. 248-563-4077. 
IIILXl-2 
1998 CAVAUER- 78,000 miles, new 
tires & brakes, very' clean, $4200. 
586-556,6365. IIIZXM 1 0-12nn 

199'S PONT.iAC EXT Montana,' 
loaded, towing package. 84,000 
miles. Good condition. Asking 
$7,900. 248-693-1105 IIIRMZ52-
12nn 
2001 DODGE GRAND Caravan Sport. 
Immaculate inside & out, lots of op
tions. $10,500 obo. 248-969-2441 
IIILX2-2 ' 
2001 PONTIAC MONTANA. Excel
lent condition. Seats 6, power locks 
& windows, cruise, CD player" 
OnStar.luggage rack. 36,000 miles. 
$13,500. 248-393-0965 IIIlX2-
4nn 
2001 DODGE CARAVAN Sport. 
Power door, quad seats,load~. Nice, 
$9900. 248-627-4629 IIIZX13-
12nn 
1992 FORD AEROSTAR, only 5700 
miles on new engine, rebuilt trans
mission, many other new parts. Runs 
rough, still needs some work, 
$2500. Call 248-673-8784. 
IIILZ52-12nn 

,,·1994GMCVAN. $2,500 abo. 248-
852·3888 IIILX2-2 

, 200Q CHEVY 1-ton cargo van,loaded, 
. , mint condition, dual ladder rack, al!lrm, 

lined interior. 50,000 highway miles, 
maroon, contractor ready. Must seel 
$14;500.248-693·0490.IIILX44-
12no " 

"2000 'AWD 'ASTRO: less than 
30,000 miles. Excellent'condition. 

, Power, cruise, CD, rear defroster, 
towing package. Well maintained. 
$14;250. 248-625-7686 mCX23-
12nn 
1998 GMC SAFARI SlT: AWD; 8 
passenger'"loaded, excellent mainte

, nance, 93,000 miles, $8,200. 248-
620-3339. IIICZ15-8nn 

FOR SALE: 1998 Ford Windstar 
minivan, 90,000 miles, dark green 
with beige interior, excellent condi
tion,.$4500. Oxford 810-459-4530, 
ask for Tom. IIILZ45-8nn , 

1990 FORD VAN 1'250,8 cylinder. 
Good work truck. Many new PlirtS. 
$15000bo. Must see I 248-814-
7072. IIIRM~48-12nn 
2002 CHEVY ASTRO: loaded, very 
clelln, all power" 35,000 miles, 
$14,000. 248-625-7375. IIICX22-

1999 CH~VY METRO 
Only 58,000 Miles. 

2 ' ' 

1988 GMC'S15 pickup, 4 cylinder, 
5 s~ed, 'ie'd~ ruris good, $1,250 abo. -
248-623-1751. IIILX1·2 

, 19,79 Ik 1980 JEEP Wagoneers for 
,parts, '$250 takes bOJh. ;248-,693-
3925. IIll~1-2 ' 
1995 S10 PICKUP, With tonneau. 
cover,. great, $hape, $2995. 248-
628.4,043. III LX '-2 
·1994 FORD EXPLORER, needs work, 
good parts car, Q800. 248-628-
6'191..IIILXl-2 , 
1998 DODGE RAM Pickup SlT 4x4, 
5.9l 360, silver.'hard tonneau cover, 
Rhinoliner, newer tires, very clean, 
124,000 miles. $7800. 248-824-
3347.IJIZXl4-12nn . 

1994 CHEVY SUBURBAN, rarely used 
4WD, fully loaded, leather seats, cen
ter ,seats fold doiNn for extra cargo 
space. Traile'r hitch, luggage, rack, 
rear defroster, separate., .reaf hellt 
control, $6600. 248,628-0504. 
IIILZ43-12nn 
1998 TOYOTA 4RUNNER SR5, V-
6, 100,000 miles, $12,600. 248-
884-9251.IIICZ21-4nn 

2003 JEEP WRANGLER Freedom 
Edition/ flame red, black hard top, 5 
speed, 5,000 miles, loadedl Must 
sell! Cost $23,4201 sell for $19,000 
abo. Extra warranty inCluded, 248-
625-7513 ask for Jean. IIICZM18-

2001 GMC SONOMA extended c~b 
. pick-up. 19,600 miles. Pewter, body 
color cap, (. ;:ylinder, 5 speed, gauges, 
cruise, AIC, power brakes and steer
ing, AM/FM/CD. Perfect condition. 
$9,500 obo. 248-625-4870 
IIICZ16-8nn 
1998 MERCURY MOUNTAINEER, 
'AWD, 4 door. 5.0l V-8, white with 
gray leather, AIC, power moonroof & 
windOWS, electronics message cen
ter,lllggage rack, many extras, clean, 
well maintained, 69,000 miles, 
$9300. 248-814-8556. IIILZ543-' 
12nn ' 

2002 GMC SIERRA 3/4 ton 2WD 
truck. 2500HD, V-8, red. 4 door, crew 
cab, 8 foot bed with liner, CD player, 
tow package, alarm. Paid $32,400. 
asking $25,400. Cell, 810-796-
4062 IIILZl-4nn 
1990 DODGE RAM 50, 4WO, inte
rior clean, runs great, good .tires, 
129,000 miles, $650. Dan 586-
752-0938. III LX 1-2 

1998 DODGE DURANGO SlT, V-8, 
4x4, black with gray leather interior, 
loaded, power everything, 3rd row 
seat, new tires, 50,000 miles, 
$10,400 obo. 248-628-1390. 
IIILZ52-4nn 
2002 RENDEZVOUS ex, loaded, 
moonroof, 3rd row seat; $,13,900. 
248-922-3698. 1II~43-12nn 

JEEP CHEROKEE CLASSIC, 4x4, 
black, 4·door 1998. 39,000 mi. 
Stored all winters. Trailer hitch, 
power, new tires, great condition. 
$9,950 obo. 248-693-1816 
IIILX52-4nn 
2002 CHEVY AVALANCHE Z-71, 
4x4, load,d, blackl graphite leather, 
Onstar, 3 piece hard top, excellent 
condition, factory warranty, 30,750 
miles, $23,500. 248-693-7759'. 
IIILZ45-12nn 
1997 DODGE DAKOTA' Club Cab 
Sport, V -8 Magnum, fully loaded with 
tow package; mint condition, $7000 
obo. 248-625-1737. IIICZ21-4nn 

1998 FORD 1'150 pickup, Triton Edi
tion, extended, 3rd door, loaded. 
bedliner, trailer hitch, new tires & 
brakes, all maintenance. Red. Excel
lent condition, $7900. 24M,28-
1947 or 248-563-6511,'IIILZ48-
12nn 
1999 CHEVY BLAZER LS, 4x4. New 
tiras, new brakes, power, extra clean 
inside & out, runs & drives like new, 
$8900 obo. 248-255-5616. 
IIIlZ51-4nn· 

FOR RENT: 2 biiiiiooinupStairs apart
ment. $775/month. Incl!Joos wa~er, 
dryer. Available imml)diately. 248-
693-4638 or 248-693-6850: IIIRX-
2 
LAKE ORION lakefront apartment for 
rent, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, lakeview' 
& privileges,' $8501 month, plus a 
utility fee. 248-408.3110. IIILX2-3 

OXFORD: 2 BEDROOM spacious 
apartment. targe'living {Oom" kitchen, 
\ippliances, $5301 month plus utili
ties. security. Credit check. 248-
674-4664 or 248-851-0335. 
IIILX2-2 
FOR RENT: 1 bedroom apartment, 
Ortonville, quiet country ~etting, non
smoking preferred, no p-~s. $4751 
month. 248-S27-6559. IIIZXM18-
1 ' 

ORTONVILLE LAKE FRONT rancll. 
Appliances, dining room, deck & 
dock. Garage tOQI $900. Rental Pros. 
248-373-RENT.IIILX2-1 

DOWNTOWN LAKE ,ORION: 1 & 2 
bedroom, apartments starting at 
$590. 'Nice, clean &' quiet. Winter 
special. 248-693-0340. IIILX2-2 

COMMERCIAL for lease, great M-24 
exposure in Oxford TOWnship, 700 
Sq.ft., Red Carpet Keim 248-628-
4869.1I1U<1.-2c ' 
CLARKSTON LAKEFRONT short
term lease. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, par
tially tumished: Grelltviews. ,$1,200 
a month. 248-394-0B"6I11LX52-4 

CLARKSTON SHARED living, $445 
monthly, utilities, cable. Available: 
furniture, ,laundry, internet access. 
248-620-9175. IIICZM22-2. 

HOME IN VillAGE of Orion'for rent. 
3 bedrooms, 1 bath, full basement, 
garage. $1,200 monthly. 248-814-
9505111RX1·2 
UNFURNISHED Clarkston IIrea- all 
sports IlIkefront with sandy beach, 
dock and large deck; 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, burglarlfirel music systems, 
CIA, gas fireplace. arid all appliances. 
$13751 month (negotiable).- 248-
627-4800. IIILX2-' f 
2 BEDROOM apartment on 5 acres, 
in Metamora, $7501 month. 810-
714~2304.IIILZM2-4· 

VilLAGE OF Lake Orion- 3 bedroom, 
1 'bath, 2 car garage. Many updates. 
$9751 month. 248-814-0944. 
IIIRXl-2 
BEAUTIFUL TWO bedroom 
townho!-'se in Village of Clarkston. 
ApprolClmately 11-00 sq.ft.$750 
monthly 248-625-5121. IIILZM52-

LAKEFRONT LAKE, Orion, luxury 1 
bedroom apartment. $800 per 
month. No pets, 248-693-6921. 
IIILX52-4 
1 BEDROO~ APARJMENT in Village 
of Clarkston. $525 per month. 248-
625-5121. IIILZM52"4 
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acres, 4 bdrrils; 2 baths, 2 car 
garage, carriage house roof, fenced-in yard, 3 porches. 
Beautifully restored historic home, located in downtown 
Leonard. La[ge mature HWDand fruit trees. Landscaping incl: 
perenriialsan~ petbgarden. Rf;lfinishedexterior. ~ost plumb-· 
ingatic:t electric updated, . upgrades. Splitting property i~ 
a pOssibllity.OXfot!;lSChools.·· from 1-69 & 1-75. $225,000 . -. 8~ 

THINKING A~O'!J.T BUV!NG 
OR SELLING 'A HOME? 

Call now for a~free,il(i obUgation . 
mBrketivatuatiori.at '. 

248-62Q.i7100 
JOHN BURT GMAC 

• RE~L ESTA1E, 
LX21-tf 

FSBO, L.0.,·980 SQ.' Ft. ranch. 
$146,90Q. Corner lot. Many up
dates, attached garage. 2,48-693-
3565 III LX 1-2 
OAKLAND TWP. 2,000sqft, 3 bed
room, 1.5 bath Colonia.l. 1 acre, 3 
car garage; totally rempdeled. Fire
place, basemeht,~crown moulding, 
sprinkler system, alarm, new appli
ances, hardVJood floors, profession-. 
ally landscaped, ta~e Orion Scliools; 
$295,000. No brokfjrs please. 248-
693-4407 1f!LX2-2" .' 
LAKE ORION- 483 J!lslyn. 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, 2958 sq.ft •. Super 
Cleanl Vacant. $50,000 beiow mar
ket. $395.900. Broker, 248-760-
3739. IIIRX2;2 " .' ~ , " 
LAKEFRONT LOTS (not 1111 sportS). 
Electric, ,phone and natural gas un
derground. Paved roads. $183;900 
each; 810:41}-5999 IIILX23-52 
DRVDEN TWP;, comer parcel.over 3 
acres. Graat for walkout. Nice gently 
roll. Great location.$56,9OO. Call Bill 
Holden. e~. 300, IU /iolderl Associ
ates, 810·678-2246. tnLZMl-2 ' 

~. 
CONSTRUCTION 

Metamora. 1-1/2 story, beautiful 
country setting. 3' bacfrooms, 2-1/2 
baths, 1 st floor master bedroom. Full 
basement, fireplace, CIA, 2 car at
tached garage, $219,900. 

24QT9"75-6068. 
LZM2-2 

1996 MANUFACTURED HOME in 
Oxford. 3 bedrooms. 2 full baths, fire
place, deck,. 'all appliances, central 
air. $33,OOQ abo. Must sell_ 51}-
244-09091I1LX2.1. 
SASHABAW,MEADOWS- 14x70 
Skyline, 3 bedrooms. 1-1/2 baths, 
many updates, with all appliances, 
$10,000 abo. 586-453-9631. 
IIIZXM17-2 

ORION'LAKES 
NORTH WEST ARIZONA: 40 acres. PrlHlwnad homes 
Water rights, association fee. Starting at $4,985.00 
~t&.,~~OObO •. 248·391-3458 Easy financing 

$1,000 rebates offered 
GA ¥LORD- 10 acres, hardwpods, 
privategravelroad,$32,900.$6000 248-373-0155 
down. $2501 month, 9% land 'con-
tract. 1-877-679-5792. IIIZXM17- CZ23,4 
2 1999 COMMODORE 1400 sq. ft., 
LAKE ACCESS LOTS, beautiful home, 1.5 bath, 3 bedrooms, dishwasher, 
sites, wal.kouts, Electric, phone and' garbage disposal, central air; 1 Ox 1 0 
gas underground., Paved roads. 1.5- deck, 5x6'porch, 8x9 shed. Some 
5 acres, beginning at $57,900. 810- landscaping. Washer & dryer will stay. 
417-5999 IIILX23-52 Lake Villa Mobile Home Park. Asking 
LAPEER: 107 ACRES with house. For $42,000. Phone 248-310-7322 ask 
more info: list #10094703, for Bob. IIILZM1-2dh 
www.forsalebyowner.com. or call • 1996.DOUBLEWIDE- 3 bedrooms. 2 
810-664-6292. mLZM 1-2, " ,baths, all appliances, excellent condi
LAPEER ,.", 1.22 and 1.54 ACRES . tion. Ready to move in. Good credit & 
+/_. Oxford 5.24 acres +1-.248- ' dow'n payment- reqi.dted. Be in by 
628-5333I11LX1-2 Christniasif you act now. Call 248-

693-8508 for details. To schedule 
, ·LAKE ORION: NEW construction. appointment,leave message & phone 

Ranches from $202,!j00. Colonials numb.er,t.l)c,call .back. $34(500. 
from $208,900. Free AIC & fireplace 
with mantel. Ma,ny extras •. , Many IIILX1-2 " ,.'''' - :' ,', 
homes to choose from. Model 810-
499-2620. Hours: 12'6pm or Real 
Estate One. 248-391-6267 EHO. 
IIILX48-tfc 

Pinecrest 
Apartments '.,'. "',' " ":. 

" ' .. ; . 

. . ', .. ; ;~. ~ .. ' ',' . 

- 2' bedroolTi , " 

330':,IISINES5\, " 
", 'OPPOIiIUNltIES 

SMALL COSMETlC~Store' for sale, 
includes,all inventory, fixtures and 
customer list;· $25;OOO,Seiious in
quiries onlyI248-623-3295. 
mCX23-1f 
INVESTMENT THATR.!=TUIiiNS 3% 
per month. It offers diversity outside 
of the,stock market. Low risk to re
ward ratio. Call Mark for datails. 248-
628-9896, cell 248-672-3032 
IIILX1-2 

PLASTIC NO 
HUNTING SIGNS: 

BE,.YOUR 
owN': adss u 

..- . ~ 

Join.Mic~igan's " 
'Century21 Firm. 

160ffic'es 
serving, • 

Oakland, Macomb & . 
Western Wavn'e Counties. 
. Control your financial , 
destiny; Excellent full-time 

tr.ainer to insure atast start ,for 
your New Career; 

CAl,L ~ ~ 
JOANFALK. ' 

CLASSES 
STARTING SOON. 

Michigan's " 
CENTURV 21 Firm 

CENTURV21 
TO~NI!I COUNTRY 

, ,,2i48~620r 7.20Q. ' HATE 
YOURJOB1' 

Leq,s.·help you make a change. 
We offer on the job training free and 
the support ,you need to.,build your: 
business. You control your income' STATE LAW REQUiRES ail childcare 

f!lcilities to be licensed and some to 
be'registered; Can Bureau of Regula
tory Services 248-975-5050, if you 
have any questions. IIILX9tf 

and schedule if you'Would like a 
career with variety, this it itl ' 

UCENSEPDAY CARE,~ull time only. 
Clarkston; Call RUll:!, 248-623-2648 
UCENSED DAYCARE- in Oxford has 
openings'.. 'Fun ,and· Exciting 
BtmOshphe're, plaiuied daily activities, 
meal and snackprollided. Flexible 
hours, More information call 248-

Call Jean finch or Noreen Wiggins 
QUAKER REAL TV 
810-678-2215 

. LX2-2c 

330-7128'U1LZM2-' , 

QUASAR INDUSTfllES has immedi- . 
ate openingfor~full-tlme Janitorial Po;,. i 
sition: Apply in person at 191 h 
Northfield;,f\ochester Hills, 248-852-
030t>.IIILX2:1 ' , , 

JOB OPENING 
--.~--

OUT-PATIENT 
LAB COORDINATOR 
-Full-tilT!e days. 
- Lab Coordinator: 

Will manage and oversee seven 
different ,drav.( stations. 

-Education: 
Assoc. or SA degree in medical 
technology or health care rela~ed field. 

- Licensure/Certification: 
ASCP registration preferred. 

- Experience: 
up to three years experience in a 
clinical laboratory. good understanding 
of lab operations and medical 
insurance billing procedures. 

----~-

Please submit resume to: 
St. Joseph Mercy Oakland 

Human, Resources 
44405 Woodward Ave. 

Pontiac, MI 48341 
Fax: 248-8~8-3068 

Email·:, Storkm@trinity-health.'or~ 

. , 



(Handy; Andy) 

, To Improve my se';'ioe 
, ~ f0t. m~:i:II~l?1,'\e!$;' ",' 

yoo1Hnow:fmd,rne at, " , 
ED SCHMID,'FORD' 

Woodward at 8 1/2 Mile in ' 
Ftimdale 

248-399-1000 
, 'LX1o-tfc 

LMS ROOFING,' 
" . ,.'''' . ' 

AND SIDING 
Member cit the B.B:B~ 
Ucense«&',I!1,slJred. 

, FinanclngA~ailable. ' 
We Do Not Vse ~ntractprs. , 
Serving Oa~lan~ County 19 YrS' 

Specializing In ill types of 
R8SI~~~1 ~oofing 

, Co!n.f!)arcial Metal 
&. Rubber Roofing. 

Free Estimate!!, 

248-738-3737 
.~ ~r ' . 

" ,LX51-4 

Wood' Floors' 
, " FRAN~VANDEPlrrrE 

"'ATIONAL WOOD 
• FLOQRlriG,~~,~O~!~IlON 

, CERTIFIED PROFESSIONAL 
, ,Vi~it u50ntl,lewe,b,at 

hifp:'ilgroupS,\l1sn.coml 
FrankVal14~P)itieWoodRoorsl 

, FranksFiloors.msnw 

2-48'~627~'56_43 
.. ~.~ '''It j • '!' .,#~ 1.., ;:., "''i' 

, , ' ' • LZ32-tfc 

, POOP- SCOOPING, Depend,able, 
'colTlpetitiv.e':prices, great job. Call 
Sco"/24(1"'7,66-,0594. IIlLX2-4 

''SHER~Aiit',fiu£idcATI6NS 

DEAOUlNl= FOR 
Classified Ads 

TUESDAY 
lOAM 

& 
CANCELLATION 

DEADLINE 
Monday at Noon 

WallPAPER 
,[)OLLS 

LX7·tf 

WALLP~PERING - PAINTING 
FRE'E.ESTIMATES. ' 

: C~LLJEAN ' 

248-738-5460 

~owell's Siding 
& CO,nstl':uction : 

Hitting tIj~'areca h~rci , 
WeWai'lt'(oUf.Wot~. 

We Do To~1 ~ildinil Remodeling 
,Roofs. Garage.; Bams,'etc: 
Call now. We':work ail w!nterl 

Over 30 yellriei!per!eri,ge: , 
Ucensed Builder ,Fre'ilEstliitll'tes 

CALL ~OW'-,~48-~2~.o087 ' 
Cell. ,248-83o:a687 ," 

, ';, LX2-4 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

Im",edia~e OPtlnlng~ 
We'III;l~~ YQur b!l$t deall! 

FRIO~YNIGH.T ' 

.FISHFRY. 
• • :""'7 

3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 
. 628-9270 

Professionlll' , 

WALLPAPER 
I NSTA.LLATION 

~:~~~::~~D 
, Ucenll8d.&. Jnsured 

Since 1978 . 
RX2-4 

HOME MODERNIZATIONS: Addl
tlorls,G!I(agasi All phllse of Home 
Improvllme,ntil.Totlil kitchen and 
bllthroom renovations and recon
struct. Quality work by Ucensed In
sured Crllftsmsn:248-627-2164. 
LZ~51-26 

WALLPAPERING 
STRIPPING &"PAINTING 

: 9UAUTV,WORI( 

c~~rrJ;!~~:~S 
, 248~625-9-286 

CX2o-12 

__ ....;....,.._-,---...:LX::.,:.:.1=-3-=JfC WALLPAJ'EJ'lING- 15 yea.rs experl7 
ence, free:estimates. IKaren)' 248- ' 
394-0009.< (Jan) 248-394-0586. 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICJ: 
All major appliances 

Gas & Electric 
CLARKSTON' ' 39~273 

LZ46-tfc 

'MASONRY .. 
Construct-j'on 
• BRICK .BLOCK .STONE 

.CHIMNEY REPAIR 

248-627-4736 
LZ9-tfc 

FOR ADDITIONAL LISTINGS of area 
businesses, see this week's "WHO 
TO CALL" In the Lake Orion Review , 
Oxford Leader, and Clarkston News. 
IIILX9-tf 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAIN,TIN{r 

IIICX 1·tfc ' 
EXPRESS PLUMBING & Heating: 
Drain,cleanlng, repllirs of all plumb
ing, certified bBckfiowteStlng, Video 
inspection ,servIces of ,drain lines. 
Sprinkhiriorn~ns arid repairs. Rea
sonably priced. 248-628-0380. 
IIILX28-tfc 

WOOD FLOORS!. 
A Trim Carpenter 

Installs Wood Floors 
As Low As 

$1.00 sq. ft. 
Quality Workmanship 
At a Reasonable Rate 

25 Years as a 
Cabinet Maker & Wood Worker 

248-969-88'86 
LX1-4 

METRO:-BLADE 
.AERATION 

.POWERRAKING 
.SNOW REMOVAL 

.Fall Clean'ups 
• Call today 
248-627 -9'150. 
248-431-6076 

RX1-4 

Furnace ,&" " _ ·.,\LX4B-tfc 

I t 1
'1 t' . .'A' %< tlARDWOOD FLOORS INSTALLED" ns a a Ion., S' "Sanih'nifflnlsh}'pl'e'~finls".'riifiniSl1-

L
' ' ,," '.' $1' 0'''0'' 'iIllb'.'aod,;repalrs;:248-7,01:,$6,63. ow as . ,\/.I. '.IIICX20;4:,'''~·'·'·'· ')~:" 

B.F.W. 
.ELECTR,ICAL .HEATING 
.COOLING .DUCT Vlf,ORK 

Ucensed &. Insured 

248-693;'21 01~ 

HID' 
Construction' , 

, ,Se/vices' 
" Finish easements, Siding 

Pole Barn\!. Garages 
248~628-4120 
810.346-3388 

LZM45.10 

ELECTRICAL 
SERVICE 

Remodeling, Repairs, 
New Construction 

Back-Up Generator'Systems 
Complete Generator Packages 

Residential & Commercial 
We provide 24 hour service 

Call Renders Corp. 
248-236-8371 

LZM2-4 

RESIDENTIAL 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 
LICENSED -INSURED 

248~'625-3190 
LX38-tfc 

Rusty ; hard . wate.r? 
. Whys~ffer ;with>it! 
Call right now; JACK',BRAUHERior 
TOM BRAUHER.We repai(all il:Illkes 
so,ften8rs• We sell rec6n!litiOne~ Soft
eners and nianufactured new.:ones. 
Rent orbiiy or we'll fix your did one . 
Low payments. New softeners and 
iron filters'start at $289.00 

.. ; 

CRYSTAL 
,SOFT WATER CO. 

248-q66~221 0 
2;48~61,8~ 1010 ' 

Serving dlean.,water since 1945 
LX2-4 

DRYWALL 
. SER\lJCES 



A gr0l:'p.ofN(jrth·~. Q~IlIQh~l\AH~tI 
their skill at signlang,uage 
Bells. n The,students learned the.signin!g:d.lJJii1gttleii';,'te,,:i 
cess periods. 


